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HO\vard University President

gon, Professor Fall was killed

M . Kabrit, Jr. today de-

scribed the Howard community

Jame~
4

as ' shocked and saddened'' by

ne,vs of the death of Professor
Bernard B, Fall, \Vho died Tuesday while accompanying a U,S,
?vlarine Co1·ps comUat unit on

patrol in Vietnam, Dr, Fall was
40.

Considered by many to be
America's foremost authority on

Dr. Bernard B. Fall

J

when he or a Marine sergeant

A· French citizen
who was born
•
in Vienna, Dr. Fall riad been

Professor Fall visited Vietnam
again In 1957, and in 1959 he

whom he was accompanying
tripped a booby trap while patroling an area 12 miles northwest
of the northern costal city of
Hue, Dr. Fall was moving forward with the patrol !n an attempt to take photographs, Sai-

a member of· the College of
Liberal Arts fa culty at' Howard
since 1957. He was the author
of numerous published articles
and seven books, the most recent
of which, Hell Is a Very Small
Place, was published by J,B.

gon so urces reported.
•

Lippincott co. earlier this month.

was awarded a SE.~TO fellowship for field study of Communist
infiltration in Southeast Asia,
At that ti me he was able to
witness the outbreak of Communist hostilities In Laos, He
also spent 1961 -62 In Indochina

Vietnam, Dr. Fall had been on

P roles sor Fall Is survived by
his wife, the former Dorothy

sabbatical leave from his posl-

W~ner

tio11 as professor of government

at Howard since last Septem-

three daughters, age.s nine, six,
and six months, M~s. Fall and the

ber. Acco1·cting to

D~part

children \vere in Hong Kong at

ment of Defense sources in Sa i-

the ti1ne of Dr, Fall's death,

u.s.

Professor Fall came to the
United States for the first time
In 1951 as a Fulbright scholar
to Syracuse University. A year
later he earned the Master of
Arts degree in Politi~al Sc ience
at Syracuse. In 1953 Dr, Fall
visited war-torn Indochina at his

of Rochester, N.Y., and

'

own expense to do field i·esearch

•

•

•

•

(

for his doctoral dissertation, As
a French citizen, he was allowed
to accompany F re n ch Union

•
•
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A Pre- Ch art er Centennial
Confere nce

\\·ill be

hel d here

through \V •dnesday. Dr.
Max Lerner, professor of 1\ mer- ,
~londay

professor of African s tudies of

in 11·a Aldridge Theater a sem-

American Uni ve rsit}', \\1'.:lshing-

inar of "Human Needs and As-

ton, D,C.

Last year he was awarded a
Guggenheim fello\vship for a
year• s study of the Viet Cong,

,

Powell Project

LA Council Votes
'

The Liberal Arts Student Council denied the Social Action Comrr1ittee's request for support of Its

disagreements tl1at had deve loped
between the com1nittee and ttie
Council President Tvlr . Pugh w~10

is the council's faculty advisor,
further stated that he was unaware of the extent of support
which the Sou thern Christian

Dr . Herm1n R., Branson, pro-

proposed Negro college confer-

fessor of physics at Howard, will

ence on building up a black vot-

preside a t the Wed11esday morning session. Commr~nting 011 Dr.,
Seaborg's paper \Vill be the Rsv ..

ing bloc last Tuesday, Feoruary

ing :rv111nday at 8:00 p.m. in Aildrew Rankin ~1 ,:morial Chapel,'

Developing Societies•• will be
held, Dr. Isabel B, Lindsay, dean
of the School of Social Work will
preside and the speaker will be
Dr. Rene Dubos, bacteriologist
and professor at the Rockefeller

Dr. James !\1. Nabrit, president

Univesity, Ne\v York City. The

servatic ry; Dr. Percy Julian,

of . Ho\vard University \vUl be
presiding,
.
Dr. 1vii~rcer Cook, professor
and head of the department of

panel will include Mr. John E,

president of the Julian Research

B3.nkrole--Jones, graduate stu-

Institute, Franklirf Park, Ill.; and

dent of the school of law; Dr.

Dr, Thomas E, Kurtz, director

Clayton Powell controversy, was
scheduled to begin today and con~
tinue through Sunday.
LASC President Gloster Current contended that the gathering
should be postponed because of

Paul B.. Cornely, professo1· of

of the Kie\vi_t Comptttation Cen-

''i11compete·n ce in planning'' in

Romance L:'lnguages and formef

preventive niediclne and public
hea.lth and head of the depart-

ter and professor of niathematics at Dartm»Jth College.
On \Vednesday afternoon, fol-

response to a r equest by Com "

ican civilization a t Brandeis Uni-

versity, will give the opening
address, ' 1 The l Tniversity in a

Changing Society,'' at the meet-

ambassador to Nigeria and Senegal 'vlll be presiding at the panel
discussion Tuesday, from 9-12
in Ira Aldridge Theater. The
1nain speaker 'viii be Dr, Kenneth B, ·C lark, professor of
psychology and director of the
Social Dynarn ics Researcl1 Insti ..

ment at Howard; Mrs. Abraham

Francis J, H•yden, director of
the Georgetown University Ob·

lowing Dr. Smith's paper, Dr.,
Harrr1an, delegate from Israel
Lerner will again speak on ''The
and immediate past presiUniversity in a Changing Soci·
dent of the Executive Board of
UNICEF; Dr. Jerome Halland,
ety,'' modifying his remarks in
president of Hampton Institute;
light of his observations of the
a__n_d_D_r_._A_b_s_o_l_o_m_L_.c_v_i_la_n_k_a_z_ic.•_ _r_e_m_a_r_k_s_of the other speakerS:

16, The conference, which was
to be centered around the Adam

mittee . chairman Anita Rogers

up of

M~ss

•

. 0

0

to provide,
According fo _Miss Roge1·s, she
was ''unaware of clearance regulations and \\'1Jrked through the

President of the Council, which
\Vas

m)·

directly to

reason for n&t going
~Ir,

~lem11ers

Pugh.''

of the com1n :. ttee

that the original dates be conQ
t'irmed.

\vere

Director of Student .~c ti v ities
Benny, J, Pugh suggested to the

versity a ppr ova I, They also
claimed that Current had, without
their knowledge, cancelled buildQ
ings reserved .ror the conference.
In other business conducted
at the mce tir1g, Current notified . . .
the coun cil of his efforts at
the S tud e n t Faculty Relations

chairmen that the)' se2k reafc.

firmation of the dates or

post~

pone the confererice because of

•

Leadership conference intended

charged that Current had failed
to turn in certain forms which

tute of City college of Ne\v York.
The panel, discussin g ''Race and
J:\ at ion a 1 is n 1 as Revolutionar}'
\Vorld Forces,'' will be made

'

This was his mission w!1en he

was killed,

Dev e 1 oped and

in

Vietnamese \var, its likely causes

ICS

On Tue sday from 2:30-5:00
pirations

published com inanta ries on the

•

•

.

where he intervle\ved President
Ho Chi Minh, Dr, Fall made
an extended toJr of South Vietnam during the sum mer of 1965,
In March of last year ' Long
Island University conferred the
George Polk Mem3rial Aw~rd
upon Dr. Fall "for his in-depth

nearly
to the
ceived
degree

111

u

ited Com 1nt1nist North Vietnam,

and poss 1b1 e co11sequences.''

all sectors, He returned
States In 1G54 and rehis D<>ctor of Philosophy
from Syracuse later that

•

grant. During this period he vis-

forces in coml)at operations, in

year.

l·'cbrua1·y 24 , I '.1(17

on a Rockefeller Foundation

req•1ired to secure Uni-

Com rni ttee to reschedule the Sen-

ior · Comprehinsive examinations

Audrey Brodie, sen-

f1·om \1,trch 11 to a date after

ior in the College of I"iberal
..<\rts; Dr. Nicholas D, u. Onye\vu,

the graduate Record and Of a

assistant professor of govern-

recom1n1~ndatio11

to aboli sl1 pre-

registration,

ment and politics at tl1e Uni -

•

versity of /vlaryland; Dr, Gilbert
•

Osofsky, assistant profe ssor of
gover11ment and politic s :it the
U11 i versitv. of 1\1a1'vl11
11d:. Dr . Gil.
bert Osot sky, assoc i:i. te profes-

sor of histo r y at lhe Un ivers ity
of Illinois;

anU Dr. JamPS \\r.

.S il \ e r, p1·ofesso r () f liist ur y at
tt1e llni\1 e1·sit\1 c)r Not r e l) am e .
1

r eceived by the auclie11ce after
''I Spy'' star Bill Cosby aptl1e initial s urp1·i sed oohs and
peared at C1·amto11 Attclitorium
ahs fade cl. She ''belted out a
\Ve d n es day night-rlight! Ni11a
movif.lg rendition ' ' of the House
Si 111011e also rnade a st11·prise
of the Ri s ing Sun'' a11d a song
guest appearance with all proceed s goi11g to the Howa1·d Univv r it ten by 1,angsto11 tfltgl1e s
versity Scholarsl1ip I0 u11d .
ca lled ' ' vVhi te Backla s l1.''
Cosby told a capacity c1·0,vd at
After the s l1ov>' Chuck F1·ankli11, presiclerit of the H. U, Stu Cra mton of the tim '~ he l·a11
Lie11t r\SSembly, p1•ese11ted :Vli SS
against 1-Ioward in t1·acl': one
Sin1,111e viith a desk set fo1· her
111eet Howa1·cl"lookerl p1·etty \Veak
co11trilJutio11 to tl1e scl1ola1·ship
in appa1·e11tly.
Acco1·ding to
flllld,
n1any spectato1·s the best anec:\!rs . Est e i· Polop, p1·es ident
dote. tl1e 011e that c1·acked up the
a.udience•.i, \Vas one aJ)outfat Alof the Alu11111i ,1\ffai1·s Association 1)1·ese11ted il1r. Cosby \Vi th a
f)ert and the poverty gan1es Cosby playecl as a boy . in North
des!' set fo 1· l1is cont1·i bution. rle
said he clid the perfo1·n1a11ce so
Philly. Fat Albert weighed 2 ,00 0
Negroes lil'e those he lived \Vith
lbs, and the only equipment
would have a chance for an ecluneeded for a poverty game is a
cation, those \Vith ability but not
body.
money. He said he would like to
\Valking out in a \Vhite fish 11et
•
outfit with ''holes big enough
do a sl1ow lil'e this annually and
•
to leave little to the imagina- 1 many. other Hollywood perfo,rmers would also be interested.
tion' ', Nina Simone was well

1

•

0

Dr •. Kenneth Clark ,

THOSE TINY HAIRS : Bill Cosby delivers a line for a delighted -

Howard aUdience.

•

'

•
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Letter~ to the Editor ·
Editorial Comment

Hilltop
U.S. Stude,,f Press Association

Howard Univer.s1ty, Washington l, O. C.
Iss ued weekly, except during holidays and final examination periods, by the
students of Howard University , 'tfa.shington , D.C. 20001 . Room 324A, University
Center, DUpont 7 -6 100, Ext . 285. Opinions expressed in Letters to the Editor

EDITOR-IN -C HIEF -·-································································· Carolyn Carter

'b'T'

To the Editor:
Congratulations to THE HILLT O P for presenting to the Ho\vard
communit y "The Price of Black

Managing Editor -······································· ·· ······-··········--······ Adrienne Manns

'68

Pride.'' Your lead edito rial was

Business Manag.e r ········································-···-··-·-··--·--· K. Murray Brown
EDITORS

'68 .

simply a journ alisti c mas terpiece employin g a brilliant analogy bet\veen the plights of Adam
Cl ayton Powell a nd Mul1ammad
Ali. Rarely ha ve my thoughts.
as well as those of ·at least

and in signed columns and feature articles do not necessarily reflect the views
of the editors. Alpha Phi Omega Frate rnity, distribution.

.,News Editor .............. ... ............~: ................................ ............... ..... Angie Dews '69
•
C·>py Editor ...................................................................... ............ Lydia Pitts '68
Feature Edito r .... .......... .. .... ............................ ...... ................. A~thony Gittens '68
· Sports Editor ................... .............................................................. .. Ike Ridley '67
Photography Editor . ....... . ........ ....... ........................... .......... Clive Davidson '68
STAFF: New s: Steve Banton , William Best, Sharon Stockard, Pat Allen, Sandra
Adair, Robert Williams, Sharon Joiner.
Feature: Tom Myles, Anthony Williams, Candece Tarpley, Gwen Holeman, Richard
Cambosos, Paula Giddings, Nathala De~ver, Sara Davidson, Edward Newsome,
Oswald Ratterey.
Sports Staff: Paul Bland, Richard Wongsam, Dennis Stewart, Porter Myrick,
Tom Myles , David Footman .
Copy: Brenda Brittain, Marian Johnson , Rogers Reaves.
Photo Staff: Gregory Dash , Maurie Campbell.
Illustrators: Omar Dasent, Robert Ferril l.

•

LASC

lnt~grity

plications invol ved \vhe n people
like Adam Clay ton Powell and
Mul1aillmad Ali a re crucified b~·
th e white po\ver s tructure (s peci fica lly the House of Representa tives and the pi·ess in those
cases ). Frequently· I have been
appr oacl1ed in argumentat ion by
Negro es who cannot ttndt rst and
why ..\dam Powell should not ha ve
been excluded from the House
in the light of his "public'' conduct. This ar~ument is essentially that of many colored peo ple
and it is reflected in the fa ct
that only after th e Harl e m con gressman was reliev ed of his
chairm a11ship did the co nser\'a tive Negr o power structure come
to his aid, Unfortunately 1 it was
too late. Obv io\;sly, StokeJ:v Ca r michae l and A. Phillip Randolph
did not pull the \v eight that per. haps the comb ~1 n ed str ength of
all the civ il ri ghts leade r s cou ld
ha\'e done. NO\\' t hat P o\\•e ll has
lost hi s most i1npo rt ant pos ition
in Co ngress (th at of his chair mansl1ip), it is re ally not t oo
s ignif"icant wheth e r the House r e ad mits him ·or not. Powe ll merely
\\"ill be re -elected ne xt term if
he is not seated this tim e .
Concerning Mul1a mm adA li,
many Negroes are now in !tis
corner, but at least that many
more Negroes are not. Tl1i s
s tems from the fact tl1a t tl1ev
have heen br ain-washed into believ ing tl1at the ''champ' ' has
•
so me ha s ic per so nality deviation.
I believe that manv Negroes woul d
actually like t:c> see A!i lose
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D1~ive

I understand that on ~larch 3,
•
the Ho\\·ar d Com n1unity \vill have.
an oppo1·tt1nit)' to m::i.ke a gre at
contrilJt1tion to l111m211itv lJ \' taki11g
fifteen mintites to gi\'e one pint_
of blood. But I also understand
th at in p3st yea rs, th ~ fl o\va rd
Commt1n it,· has fallen down ter.ribl y in thi s ar e::i- ancl wl1en co ni .pa r ecl with ott1er loc a l t1ni\ e rsities , tl1e recor cl is \1 e 1·~' d ismal.
.'\ S
s tLiclents, \\·e are alw ays
alert to com pa1·e f-I owa rd '''ith
other tini\'ersiti es on alcohol pri\lileges, curfews, etc.
It ,,.<1t1l<i l1e \'e r~' wo1·th\\ hile it'
the Greek lett er o rganizations
\V O ll l (l educ.ate tl:. eir pledges on
tl1p va l \1e tif a11d L1 1· gpnt need or
gi\' ing blood f11o t t11 .:\ lpha !\·loo
Boo) 0 11ce a .\' Par a ncl of encou r::iging tt1em to do SO ; It \\"ou ld be
i· em~1 rkable if tt1 e spi 1·i t s ho\vnby
o r ganizatio ns an (i ()ormit o ries
\ \ 1 hi lP
c::i mpai g11ing fo1· a homeCl>r11i11 g Qt1een could also be shown
(l )l i\.1 ::i r cll 3 \Vl1 en tl1e Red c 1·oss
])l oad stati(Jn i s set up in the \\"Omen' s g_\1 rr1 nas iu m.
I ha\1e ne\1 Pr gi ve11Llood before
IJ11t tt1i s '' ea r I am }O()kin g f"or\\•ar d to doing s o. I l1 ope · that
ma11y of m}'· c lass ma te s and l11st r11ct or s have th is same attitude
for I r eall y beli eve that it doesn't
l1urt and it r eall.\' l1elps .
Na me \Vithheld
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made in the conference, he locked
the conference files in his office
and r efused anyone access. I call
this incompetence only out of
restraint:
For those readers who are
. interested in the conferenc·e and
not in the personality problems
of the president of the LASC,
I'd like to assure them that the
conference will be held as soon
as possible.
Phale Hale

The president of the Liberal
Arts Student Council has l aunched a vindictive slander campaign
against me 1vl1ich is working to
the detriment of the best Interests of the student body and the
University as a whole. The issue
is a national conference ofNegro
colleges to be held at Howard,
Mr. Current charges incompetence in the planning of the
' '
conference and has therI efore
arranged for Its cancellation,
The conference is now cancelled!
The idea of a conference was
conceived by two people in th e
''Punch Out.'' \Ve convinced
leaders, nationally and locally,
of our sincerity and seriousness
and we obta ined $1500 ta., finance
the conference. rv1r. Current calls
this incompetence.
1
We contacted fifty Negro colleges and obtained eighty delega tes to the conference, We also
a1·ranged for free accomn1odati ons for them. Ivl~r. Ct1rrent call s
tl1is incompetence.
Wa contac1._e d important na ~
tional and l~l leaders to be
present at the conference as
advisor" Mr. Current call s this
incompetence.
Furthermore, 1-·r :~ . Current
himself has either been guilty
of incompetence or gross dis ~
•
honesty, fie was a party to both
the planning of the conference
and the plea for assistance and
accordingly had accepted ma ny
responsibilities, lvl r , Current, as
a mnmller of the executive com mittee of the conference, failed
to file the proper documents to
finalize the conference with the
University, He also failed to
give the full outline of the con ference to the University. I call
this incompetence.
Mr. Current also is · an obstructionist, For one week he
hid all mail concerning the conference from t he chairman . When
he felt that progress was being

do not see tl1 e fa r re ach ing im-

:; I

V.1 illi am

To the Editor

in particular, concur in th at they

(

communities need to be e xposed.
I recommend tl1 at a n a'ttempt
be made to have this article
published in one of ou r local
ne\vspapers (The \V a s hi n gt o n
Post, for example), and that i:he
Hilltop gi\'e c r edit to it s auth or.

Cancelled Conjere nee

pressed so clearly in print.
It is with much delight that
I express my pleasure in praising THE HILLTOP for its , presentation of this . fine artic le.
Certainly the people of the entire Washingto n community and
th e United States in general \vould
benefit greatl y fr o m reading your
editorial. Too often the so-called
\vhite liberal and most Negroes,

•

/It is difficult to u11derstand the reasoning behind
the Libe ral Arts Stt1dent Council's decision to abandon
its proposed Negro college conference.
Council Pres ident Gloste1· Current's conte11tion that
the gathe1·ing should be postponed because of ''incompetence in planning'' is unconvincing. Letters
infCJ rming deJegates of the co11ference had been
set; hous ing arrangements had been made; a banquet
elate had bee 11 set; a position paper on the Powell
i ss ue had been prepared. The only major gap in the
planning seen1ed to have been i11 securing final
University · approval of the project by submitt]ng
ce1·tain required forms . This task, it is interesting
to note, was l\1r Current's responsibility.
Perl1aps the i·eal s ou1· ce of disp leasure over the
conference was the extent of support which the
Souther11 Christian Leader s hip Confe1·ence intended to
provide , a factor which was apparently particularly
di s tateful to Director of Student Actiyities Benny
J. Pugh. Mr . Pugl1 al legedly made subtle compariso11s bet\vee11 SC L,C 's $1500 pledge to tqe project
· and tl1e CIA s ubs idy of the National Student As soc iation; the implication wa s that the LASC was
i11 danger of becoming a subsidiary of the SCLC .
M1·. Pugl1 co mplained that Rev. Rogers of D.C ,
SCLC was m:ire familiar with the de tail s of the
project that he was. He1·e again, the responsibility
of maintaining liai so n betwee11 the committee and
M1·. Pugh was Mr . Current's.
Current, according to coni.'llittee men1bers, began
a one -man campaign to sabotage the conference e·1en
before the Council voted on the issue. He allegedly
cancelled buildir.gs that had already been reserved
and even locked the files containing maili11g lists
reql1ired to send certain correspondence.
· During the course of the meeting the project
was voted upon and approved. Following this, President Current closed the meeting to the pliblic and
expelled all non-delegates from the meeting, an action
which will hardly inspire confidence in the actions
of the council if it becomes a precedent. Mr. Current
took this opportunity to present his points of opposition to the conference and to call a new vote
on the issue. This tim•c; the council decided to postpone the effor·t; such a postpo11ement may well prove
tantamount to cancelling council sponsorship a]to gether.
The incident raises serious questions about the
integrity of the council, It has, througl1 the Social
Action Com 'llittee made committments to several
national civil rights group which, it now appears,
cannot be met. It has introduce-ct some highly questionable procedures into its meetings, such as al lowing
several votes on an issue at the insistence of. the
president and excluding the public from a meeting
at which public business was discussed.
The civil rights organizations involved seem intent
on going ahead with the conference. It will not be
at all surprising if they decide to continue without
LASC assistance. · ! ! :

his boxing title to a more subtle
and p o l i s hed Negro. This is
exactly the philoso phy of the
white _liberal, while the cons erv a ti \ 1e wl1ite man \vould like to do
away with Negroe s altogether.
It .may be plain1 y seen that
"The Price of Black P ower''
is th e type of editorial co mment to \Vhich th e blac k and white

a fe\v other Negroes, been ex-

~
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Law Students Rebut
~--------------------------------------------by

Many students of the Howard
University School of Law as well

as students and faculty throughout the entire campus were affronted, appalled and generally
'
revolted by the allega~lons
made
by Dr, Irene Tinker ln The Wash-..,_
ington Post, January ?9, 1967 ..

Dr, Tinker, a former Howard
instructor, dubbed Howard University ''a haven of mediocrity,
a university unwilling to push
for
a cad e m 1 c excelle11ce.''
T:1roughout her interview she decried both Howard administrators and faculty members and
C0!1cluded that her purpose ''in
publicly criticizing the l}nlversi'ty is to help it rather than hurt
· tt~··

:\s

la,i,.· students,

man~·

of

who1T1 at te11d ed Ho\\:ard as undergraduates and chose lloward

L·niversity Scl1uol of Law in purs uan ce of the

la\\1 degre e, we.

:.:ire de e pl)' conce rned about th_e

accusations or Dr. Tinker. 1\s
a r('sult, voe t1a\ e chose11 to re ·
1

but some of h er
and u 11 r 0 u n dl~ d

most flae;ra11t
criticisms or
llo\\•ard t.:11i\·crs it}' as printed in

The 11·ashington

Post .

The first point with which we
take issue is Dr, Tinker's apparent belief that Howard pass' so that they
es students through
can take their place in the Negro
middle class but cheats them by

not preparing them to compete
In the greater society.'' We do
not completely disagree with Dr,
•
Tinker in
reference to this point,
Rather, we are forced to pose
an inquiry: For what ''greater
society'' must the Howard youths
be trained? As America is apportioned, the majority of the
people with whom most Howard
graduates will reside, attend.
church, and generally socialize
· will be Negroes, particularly
middle income Negroes, T ~1e
Negro middle class is certainly
no alien culture devoid of white
American influence. Instead, it
is essentially a pigmented version of the white middle class
(or "great e r society'' as advanced by Dr. Tinke~) acco1npanied by a black cultural sub·stratum, The traditions, mores
and customs of the Negro mid·
dle · class, as well as most other
A.m er i cans, are essentially
"American'' (viz., white ml.ddle
class).
Hence, what dlstinctionbetween the two groups does Dr,
Tinker purport to make? How are
Howard students being cheated?
There is no foreign language
barrier through which Howard
students must penetrate in efforts to ••compete in the grea-

Student Service Fee

•

by Charles Franklin
This is the first In a series of articles in which I will inform the
student body on matters which have caused them considerable concern In
recent years. This first article will explain the dispersement of the
Student Service fee.
First of all, It is incorre ct to refer. to the ·Student Service fee as
••student Activity Fee" because,, In act uality, cnly $19 of it is deployed
::'.for this purpose, Of this $19, the student council of your respective
tollege rec eives $10 per year per studeJlt; the Hilltop receives ,$ !,50
per year per student; and the Bison receives $3 per year per stGdent,
The remaining $4, 50 is allocated to run the student center and pay
the staff which operates it.
The remaining $81 is allocated for the operation of student services
which include the Health Service, boo~store, and Founders Library;
also, a portion of the $81 is allocated to pay for the renovation of the
Student Center and Cook Hall cafeteria,
Comparatively, our extra tuition fees are low. At some schools
such as University of California at Berkeley the Service fees total
over $200 per semeste r, It is interesting to note that Howard's student
act i vities are r11n on th e same budgets today that they were ten years
ago, despite increasing costs. Yet students. desire improved programs,
better mov ies, and larger, more frequent Hilltops; however, on the
present budget, such improvement s which a re not only desired, but
a nec es sit~1 for a school of Howard's reputation, size, and standards,
are impossiblP,
Over the past two years, the Student Service fee has been raised
from $20 to $00 in order to improve student services ('vithout tuition
increases); ho,vever, student activity budgets did not benefit from
the se incre ases; therefore, if 've desire bigger Hilltops, better movies,
better Bisons, increa sed student activity effectiveness, and. better
athetic teams, a modest increase in the Student Service fee may be
one solution to the present shortages in this area.

Conforming to

ter society,'' Nor Is there any
overwhelming cultural gap which
must be crossed,
Jn short, it appears quite clear
that by orienting students to ''take
their place In the Negro middle class,'' Howard ls ·preparlng
its students to enter the mainstream through the m·ost logical
door available to them-that of the
Negro middle class,
Furthennore, we submit that
Howard students enter American
society with a definite advan-

Legrand H. Clegg, 11

nately ''bad'' or ••good.'' Nor
shall we concern ourselves with
Whether the entire
American
••value•• system is in need or
revamping. Rather, we feel that
Howard has to a large extent
adopted the values of the ''greater sociecy'' f-0r better or worse.
Therefore, rather than attacking
the failures of Howard, Dr. Tink-

er should direct her criticism to
the

entire

American

university

system.
The second point that we chose
to consider is Dr. Tinker's general position that Howard University administrators are
''patern''. and that student activities on the campus are closely
''monitored'' by faculty advisors,
Again, we shall not totally disagree wlth Dr, Tinker, for we
do not claim to fully understand
the mechanisms by w~.ich one
gauges too much paternalism and
too little autonomy, Isolated opin·
Ions concerning such matters
are essentially value judgments
and generalizations. The finest
universities in the country are
grappling with this same problem which Dr, · Tinker appears
to suggest Is unique to Howard

University, Was it not U,C, at
Berkeley (the nation's number
one school for graduate studies)
at which students rioted for,
among other things, alleged''pa- •
ternalism'' and too little auto,
nomy? Problems of this nature,
which -confront students and
faculty on may campuses
throughout the nation, should be
rationally confronted through the
cooperation of both students and
faculty · on the ·respective campuses.
The third and most unfounded
statement made by Dr, Tinker
is that the Howard faculty is
''marginal'' academically, She
further insisted that a number.
of the faculty would have dif·
ficulty finding jobs elsewhere.
In reality, most thinking people
would not even consider Dr.
Tinker's groundless contention,
Her position would be ludicrous
if the results were not so tragic,
Therefo1·e, Jest anyone should
believe her statement, we find it
necessary to defend our faculty.

'

tage: They are not only part and
parcel or a Negro middle class
with ''white values,'' but their
values have been greatlv complemented by a black cultural
substratum.
Thus, the .H ow a rd graduate
(particularly the ''New Breed''
of the Negro middle class) is
allowed the opportunity of enriching the A me r I can mainstream through the injection of
a new cultural serum, rather
than simply accepting the dominant culture and rejecting its
counterpart.
We shall not argue in refer·
ence to whether or not tl1e ac(Continued Next Issue:)
ceptance of ''white values'' by
(Howard's Quality Faculty)
older group of Negroes is in·
Examinir1g proLilice in tin open-air marketplace in J_ishon is ()nc \\';_1y to roaLlc11 onc:'s kno\vll!llgc of the w;,1ys of the Portt1gl1ese people. These girls fOLlnll e\ploring the ni;1rkcts 01· ci1ic" ;1rot1nJ
the v.. or lJ a rcl ;, 1xi11g ch<1nge 1·ron1 stuliics unJert;.1ken LIL1ring <1 "cn1cstl'r <ti_sea t)ll ( 'h;11)n1 •1n C~ cl\lcge's
floating campus - no'" called World Campus Afloat.
'
Alz~1tlc.1 Kn ickcrl1t1ckcr c1f Kno.xvi llc .Tc r1nesscc.-ir1 the plaili tlrcss - rctL1r11ell fr(ln1 the stL1tly11·•1\1cl se mester {(l con1p letc her senior YC<lr i11 English <II R ;,1Lic li!T~ c·ol lcgc .
J<1n Knir11crs of l. <1\\ 1 r~ncehurg. Tennessee. ~' gr:lllL1<1tc of the U11i\1 crsit)1 L1f. l "c11ncsscc. an1..I <t
1·orn1cr f>c:l CC c·orrs \ '<)IL1ntcer. first pursL1cJ gratlttatc stt1Liies i11 lntcr11 :1 1ion:1 l Rclati (1ns :111(! rctt1r11~ ll ;l scco11ll sc111cster ;1s <l teaching ;1ssist•1nt in Sr;111i:-.h on the \\'OrlJ-ci rcli11g ct1n1pt1s.
Students li ,·e and attend regular classes aboartl the s.s. RYNDAM. 0>1'ned by the ECL Shippin~
('o. of 13rc111cn t·o r \\'hich the Hol\ ;1ntl-A·n1crica Linc <tels ;1s gcncr<1I r<1sscni;cr :1ge11t . 111 -port ;.1cti\1i·
tics :ire <.1r r•1r1gctl lo sl111rlcn1ent cot1rses t<.1 t1ght <1l)o:1 rll shi1).
As .yotJ rc:1J this. the sp rirlg semester voyage of tliscL1\'Cry is c:1rryi11g . 450 Lll1licrgrt1tlLt<1tc <Intl
graJt1;.1tc s111tlcr11s 1l1rot1gh tl1e J>i.1n1.1ma Canal to C<1ll ;11 11or1s in \ lc11czt1cl:1. Br1.1zil. Argentir1:1. Nigeri1.1.
Senegal. Morocco. Spain. Portugal. The Netherlands. Denmark ant! (;real Britain. returning to Ne'''
York May 2:i.
Next fall World ('i1n1pus Attoat - ("hapman ( 'allege will take another :iOO students around 1hc
'"arid fron1 Ne>1• York , to Los Angeles and in the spr ing. a nc\v stutlent body will journey from
Los Angeles to ports o n both west and east coasts of South An1crica. in \VCstern and northern
Et1rope anti <IS far cast a~ Leningrat! before returning to New York .
For a catalog tlescribing how you can include a semester a hoard the R YN DAM in your educational plans. fill in the inforn1ation helo>1· and mail.
·
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by Richard P. Garvin
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Jn the Spring of 1962 , when
I was a ra-ra R(YrC cadet M,P .,
who wore a band-aid to cover
a beard, I had the 'honor• to
escort the President of the Uni•
v~rsity back to his office, As
we w a Ike d parallel to D,.C,
Teachers, I was asked how I
liked H ow a rd University, My
reply was, "I can not talk whlle
on duty.''
J was given permission to speak
and answered saying, ''I do not
like the fallacies of Howard Uni·
versity or the rigid conformity
to rules and regulations,'' I was
given a disertation on the •great'
Howard University, which seem•
ed like illusions of grandeur.

At ' a ti1ne when I saw Howard
negating itself, I was too radical
and administrative officers were
not pressured to change the existing inefficiencies.
Now, Howard must be ·lifted
from mediocrity through popular
educators and a high ratio of
white students to black students.
This program is a rationalization on the part of those who
propose It, one to offset the
university's inability to function
adequately. When the University
is integrated, Howard will offer
a better curriculum, more effective instructors, more effic•

r----------------------------,
II World Cal\lpUS Afloat,
Director of Admissions

·~

Cl1apman College

Orange. California 92666

Name

~

(Last)

(First)
Tel.

Campus address __________
•
•
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ __ _ Zip
•
•
Permanent address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Tel.
CitY~-

._ _ _ __ ___ State----~• Zip

Name of School

Present Status
Freshman
0
Sophomore 0
Junior
0
Senior
0
Graduate
0
M

•

F

Age _ _ __

L..!~!:~·.,'.'.'.~o!._W~~:.'.,m~_::~t~--------------J

(Continued on Page 6 )
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Committee Considers
New Vacation Schedule
to any freshman and to anyone
Blackburn and that he wanted
Should 'birth , control Informaelse who simply wanted the pills
no confrontation of any kind on
tion and birth control pills be
merely so the ·could Indulge In
the subject of birth control until
given to the single Howard coed? ·
sax. The pills should be given
a decision had been reached by
This Issue Is supposedly under
under counseling because the stuthe council.
current consideration by the addent may be free to make up
ministrative council at Howard
Dr. Charles Prudhomme, a
his mind but not mature enough
which will .make a decision In
psychiatrist associated with Hoto be responsible.
a matter of a few weeks. Few
ward's Health Service, also felt
In regards to the problems
faculty members or administrathat the best policy would be
the pill would present: There
tors are available for comment
to wait until this anonymous counwould be the pregnancies that
on the Issue .and the committee
cil Issued their statement,
•
would occur despite the pills.
member's.names are being withDr. Samuel L. Gandy, Dean of
Dr. Gandy said that the birth
held.
.
the School of Religion showed
control pills would possibly be
Dr, Ferebee, Medical Dlrecno signs of fear or Inhibition
best reserved for the marital
tor of the University Health Serv1n speaking about the birth conunion since the purpose of the
Ice, when approached on the subtrol Issue at Howard. In regard
pill Is to regulate conception and
ject of blrtfl control on campus
to his position on the Issue he
not merely to,,Preventpregnancy.
quickly stated that she would
said, ••r have not moved to the
The real , Issue said Dr. Gandy
not care to make a statement
point In my own thinking where
·Is ''How does the Individual Insince this administrative counI can sanction free and open
terprets sex? Sex Is a matter
ell was presenUy In conference
use of the pill by seniors or
of union. Union Is a part of
on the Issue of birth control
others In the University who
acceptance--acceptance on part
on campus, Asked her personal
are not married or anticipating
Qf one mate of the other In a
views, she stated that she could
the marital union.''
spiritual union, To accept Is to
not say anything for fear of
He said that he would approve
re ect ''
saying something adverse to the
the use of the pills only under
statement which the admlnlstraspecial c 1 r cums tan c es: If the
t!ve committee would make In
couple were seniors who were
a couple of weeks.
anticipating marriage and were
Not only are there no comalready Indulging In sexual rements to be given, but the names
Jatlons . and who wanted the pills
of the council members are also
to possibly prevent a pregnancy
that would Interfere with their
being withheld •
As the Viet-Nam war escalated
Dr. Ferebee did say at the
education; also If this couple
so did the stµdent concern over
end of the Interview that the
were deeply In Jove, He would
their draft status. There began
_c_o_u_n_c_11_w_a_s_h_e_a_d_e_d_b_Y__
D_e_an___be
__o_p_p_o_
s_ed_t_o_g_1_v_1n_g_th_
e_p_11_1s-=_.::to:_::a::r,:ls:::e:_:h:::a::lr:_:r::a::l::sln;:=g:....:::s;::to:::r::l::es::._:o:::_f

A committee headed by Dr,
Charles A. Lyons, Director of
Admissions, Is Investigating a
possible change ln the University
calendar, The change would result In the coincidence of Christmas v ac at Ion with semester
lireak, thus providing a longer
uninterrupted break and freeing
students from schoolwork over
Christmas vacation, The proposed change ls NOT to a trlsemester or quarter system, but
an adjustment of the opening and
closing dates of the University.
Dr. Lyons mentioned several
possible objections to the change.
He said that students might not
want to return to school earlier
In the fall, and that many students welcome the chance to study,
during Ch r Is t mas vacatlonJ•
According to Dr. Lyons, the
major dl!flculty In effecting such
a change Is time. The first
semester would have to begin

early enough to allow the minimum requirement of one-hundred
eighty teaching days before ·the
beginning of Christmas vacation,
This problem Is currently urider
study by the Calendar Committee. (The committee Is also Investigating the success of other
colleges and universities .who
have made such a change.)
The Calendar Committee,

•

which consists of administrators,

faculty
'

members, and student

representatives, will not decide .

whether or not tci enact the l
change, but will report the results of Its research to President
Nabrlt, If the.change Is enacted,
It will not become effective for
several years, both because the
University calendars for the next '
two years have already been
published and because a great
deal or consideration and research must precede such a
change.

•

Concern Over Dra t Status
ith
ar

Phar1nacy Conference Held By Students
•

On the weekend of February 17,

18, 19, 1967, Howard's College
of Pharmacy hosted the Annual
Region II Student Branch Convention of the American Pharmaceutical Association. The delegates to the Region II convention
represented the followin g pharmacy schools all along the east
coast: Brook 1y n, Columbia,
Fordham, How a r ct, Maryland,
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Rutgers, St. John's, and D·t.1quesne.
As secretary-treasurer of Region II and current president
of the Howard chapter of A,Ph.A.,
Peggy H'E!nry headquartered the
•
convention activities at the College of Pharmacy and the
Manger-Hamilton Hotel in downtown Washington.
Among the convention activ-

ities were a ' .'Hospitality Hour''
on Friday night, a business meet-

ing, a tour of the A.Ph.A.
National Headquarters building
on Constitution Avenue, and a
banquet on Saturday, with a
''Farewell Coffee'' before departure on Sunday morning.
Mr, Chauncy I. Cooper, D~an
of the College of Pharmacy and
Mr. Carl E. Anderson, Associate Dean of Students for Administration and Student Life
welcomed the delegation on behalf of pharmacy and the university saturday .morning In the

Eng In e er Ing and Arcliltecture
auditorium.
DI s tin g u Is h ed guests and
speakers at the convention Included Mr. Richard Long, Director of Student Affairs for A,P h.A.,
Mr. Robert Steeves, Legal Director for A,Ph.A,, and Dr, George
B, Grlffenhagen, editor of the
A,Ph,A, Journal. Dr. Griffenhagen delivered an address at
the banquet en t It le d "The
Courage of Making a Choice.''
Region II elections for 1968
have clarified the position Howard Is to play In Its activities
for the next two years by selecting as Its President-Elect, the
current vice president of the
Howard chapter, Leonard Edloe,
After working in close conjunction with Charles Ross of Columbia, tt>e 1968 president,

Leonard will assume his office
In 1969. The other newly elected
officers of Raglcin II Included
John Yorkllous as the vice president from Maryland and Al
Galdemak as the secy.-treas,
fro m Rutgers College of
Pharmacy.
• The out-of-town students num ·
bered over one hundred and at
least seventy-five pharmacy students supported the convention
In all Its activities,
Present officers of the chapter
Include Peggy s. Henry, president, Leon a rd Edloe, vice
president, and 'Regina Edwards,
secretary-treasurer, Members
of the convention committees Included Leroy Bradley, James
•
Ganey, Cheryl, Hamlin, Norma
Jenkins, and Brenda Skillman.

The recording office musters
all It's available working force,
3 student workers and 3 clerks,
to despatch this deluge. Each
SS-109 must be checked, rethe heels to Induction centers, • checked against records, class
So the story went, and al though
rank, cumulati.ve and semester
· these versions afe exaggerated
average s calculated, this re· there did and does exist conchecked against grade or credit
ditions that often cause mlxups
hour changes, and finally each
and delay in the Issuance of
addressed and malled. At an
SS-109's.
.
average of 1000 forms per clerk
This reporter spoke with Mr.
(they only are allowed to handle
Gell and Mr. Sojourner of the
records) this ls a bjg job, BeOffice of Recording hoping to
cause even this labor may not
find some Insight Into the situabeg In until after registration
tion. Mr, Gell says that students
often draft boards, who seemingly
themselves often cause slow-ups
work more quickly have changed
.
'
In the processing of their forms
a students draft status. Mr. Gell
by not Including their I.D.#, and
and Mr. Soujourner, who Is him·
school as we!} -as the other In·
self a draft board member, make
formation. Although no space exspecial efforts In emergency ·
ists for I,D.# and school their
cases to Inform boards that a
lncertlon would aid staffers In·
student Is enrolled. However,
locating records, which would
Mr. Sojourner Informed this respeed the entire process.
porter that no universal system
Registration btlngs the biggest
exists among draft boards, that ·
problems becuase It is then that
each is autonomous and may
Howards · 3000 or more draft . at its discretion deny 2-S deeligible ma 1es submit SS-109
ferents even upon receipt of the
forms enmasse.
SS-109.
people with .solid .07 averages
getting reclassified 1-A, thousands were called for physicals,
and scores being dragged by

.
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A CAREER

Join the Record
America Today

Club of

AS A

Call K. Murray Brown
526-5786.

CHICAGO TEACHER

'
Excellent Salary-$6,000 up
Liberal Pension Plan
Paid Sick Leave

•

Ten!Jre After Three Years

The Glamour fashion show to
determine Howard's best-dress-

\

ed woman will be held Monday
night at 2:30 in the University
Ballrootn.
Two runners-up and a winner
will be chosen with the winner• s
picture being sent to Glamour

Promotion From Within System
Professional Growth
Opportunities· For
Additional Income
•

Magazine for the national com-

petition.
Interviews will be held tomorrow from 12: 00~4: 00 to choose
the' twenty girls who will partlcinate.
_

For information on certification
and employment procedures
Write To:

SUMMER JOBS- .

Lifeguards and
Pool Managers
Phone REpublic 7-4413
IAnyday Between. 2PM-10PM

...

•

DIRECTOR, TEACHER RECRUITMENT

•

Chicago Public Schools-Room 1005
228 N. LaSalle St1 a•t
Chicago, llllnoia "'601
•

'
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·student Forum Submits
~lercer

cook ''is one of the

Af1·icans in both Ni ger and Sene-

most brilliant minds On Frenct1

W3st Africa today,'' said one
1

Paace Corps official w'to i1a:I

~

V{.Orked w ith the then .i\ml1assador

Cook in Senegal. Dr. M·•rcer
Cook, presently Head of the D·>- •
partm-9nt of Romance Lan guages
at Howa1'd, \Vas th e first .4-m-

bassador to l\iger \\·hen that countr y received it independen ce in
1961 and three years later \V1s
appointe.j .>\:ni1assador to Senegal
by President Johnson. ·
Ni ge r,

small

said

Dr . C(>::>k,· is a

countr ~'

comprised of ap-

proxi1113.te1 y tl1ree mjllion people
and is o,1e of the poo1·est cqun tri es in .A.f1·ica. Dr. C•Jok related a s igni fi can t e\•ent \Vl1icl1
took place v:l1i le he \\'as .i\rn -

bassador to l\ iger: the raising.
of $35,000 \\'Orth of mod icine b)'
his wife for that cot1ntrJ'' s hospitals and clinics.,

Dr. Cook' s long-te r1n friendsl1ip \\'itl1 Presi dent Se ngh or 1 initi ato r of tl1 , r)ncept o f Negri tude, \V.'l.s 1);-1e
e decidin g
fac tors i11 hi s (C ook' s) appo intment . as. 11 1l)assador to Se ne gal~
Dr~
Cook
JC! Senghor m:~t in
P . :. i·is in 1937. Dr. Cook said,
'vith obvio\1S pride, that \Vhile
in Senega 1 he \\'0 rked \\' ith somr
H o\\'a rd
peop le --011e
of his
for mer s tudents , W'i ll Pett~·~ \\'as
the cttltur al attache . His sc1-ap
books, depi ctin g his '.liplomati c
activities in Se11egal, ware filled
\V ith photog·raphs of ..<\mt'rican
dignitarie s a11d fam11us \Vriters
and en t e 1· ta in er s--Gg ).{enno:i
William ,5,,Artt1ur Goldberg, Benjam1n o. Davis, Duke Ellington,
and Langston Hughes.
His 'varm and gregarious personality endeared him to th e

Senate Na mes
Chairmen for
Fall Events

gal, Reliable sources said that
the Africans thought him "fantastic'' as a n .A.mi)assador a nd
a s a mnn. Dr. Cook said modestly that a \\'h lte ambassador could
have, don!? the same thin g .. \V\1en
asked the question: "As a representative of .th e United States
do yoJ cease being a Negro Jong
enougl1 to be an Ambassador?''
Dr. Cook responded spontaneous! }·: ' 1 1·vu never s top being a
Ne gro ,
\V!1en I first came to
K Lger I sa id in m:,: first speech
to tl1e people, •1Pn1 proud to .be a
representative to a coJn try that
could have been the birthplace
of m:: ancesto1·s ,,''
He has an un d.i,.· ing inte1-est in
th e s tudents. He feels that y OUfl1':
Ne groes should bec o m~ mo1·e intere sted in th e Foreign Serviceg
''T he1·e
are onl}· 20 NE> gro
p

Foreign .Se1·vice Officer soP ' Tne
1·oung Schc)l a 1- s i-:- oreign Service

\Vas crJm ing tcJ tl1e .r.. ii' /, ' <l I' C'C' ,
p1·og r'3.m .s but the Ar m:; \\':1S l~ s~

lnthusiastic about change.
L
In a :Ke\vS\\ eek article, ca llee!
''ROT-C E E ranks'' ( F' ebt' tta r)
24, 196 4)1 the rese1· ve offi,re r•~
program •1f the ..\it' Fo1·ce a n(
.<\rm,;.· \\''lS considered '' o ut o
step' 1 \vith the 1rmed se1·vice~
and the univers ities . In addi tior
to this, man>· students ai·e t:orce~ ·
. i11to m::i nda tor ) lt OTC at sclioo l ~
\\·~1e 1· e it is the e,Sta bli s l1ed ci r ::
I'i(' Ulun1, l'hese stud 2nt s oft01
1
• te 1
1d to i· f•gard c lasses iJ.l. tri'. l
it ,11· ~· Iogis ti<· S tl1e .sa r111 \'. 11.· 1J 1r.•i1
fathers t·e ga 1·cled K .P ~
1

State, Kansas, a11d 1\11i11e uni ,,.

ve1-sities ancl just a re,\· of tl1e
unive1·sitie s \Vhich a\) 0 Ii s hed
co mpul so r }· r~ or c i11 l 962 :ind
1963,
T he Rox>· prog1·a n1 ,,·as tm ~
de;· attack hy colle ges and unive1-siti e.s and 11atio11a l st1cl1 as
lT~S Ke\\·s, Tit1 1 1~, ancl !\e \\'SVv·ee k~

....,,ampus nterviews
for
Professional Career Programs

l1 e ld recent-

!}·, Barba1·a Penn V.'8.S nam ti d
cl1ai r rii:i.n of the L e'.ldership Con ference, Fred Black \V3S nam1"ld
Humt~c o111i11g c hairman, anj the

campus pals "·ill be head ~d by
D. '.\1ichael Collins . Tne chair manship of th~ Sprun g ~1adne s s
.A. cti,·ities \\ 'Ul be reopened because no applications for this
positior1 \'.'B re subm: ttedg
A s tudent a Ss emlil~· con1 n1itte e (The Disciplinary Advisory
Com ·r1.ittee), l1as been formi; d to
assure stude11ts due process in
judiciary ca5·,s .
The com{r1 ~ttee chaired b~· '.\:Ir .
B o l)b~'
Gra\1 es \\·as initiatecl
prior to tl1e conclus ion of the
first sem . ~ster .
Its chief func~ ti on is to gi v(..
moral and legal support to any
student who desire s thei r service.
M .... Charles Frankli11, president of the student assembly
said this com rn l t tee ( DA C),
should be the first place a stu. dent turns \V)1en notified of a
charge against him , DAC '"ill
familiarize th e student with his
rights and \\ hat to expect from
the judiciary board. Upon student request a commi ttee member w\11 attend the hearing w\th
the ac c us ed as a sort of ''laWj'er''
to help the student plead his

l\CA i.s n o,,· 11nJergoing tltl' greatt•st
('\l);l11sio11 c1f its J1istor;.·. h <. ls<~tl C) Jl ;1
'"ic!e ,\i,·ersifie;rtion o f prnch1" ts and
!"('J'\' ic:es. 1'11is l111 s c11)l· 11 t•<l lll) <)l)l)!)rt11 nities for BS , 1\B an<l Advance<! J)egrl'<'
l'itn<li<lates in the foJlo,ving 1irClgran1s:

1

•

ROTC . ·
The naval RCYl'C progran1,
on the other hand \vas voluntarr.
ar1d pr 1) vi rl fl rl .c;;r,hola r s l1ip a11cl
g rants. The .~ir Force s ought
to adopt this ill a revised for m .
Nevertl1elesst opposition to
compuls-0ry Rare mvuntect. \\,.isco11s in, !\1 1 n n e s o ta, ri.·l ichigan

•

\•ear hav e rer e11tl)· been elected •

•

1

Officer's progran1 \Vas steadily
m11unting, and 4) univ er sit 1 es
\Ve1-e ab o 1 is hi n g compulsor}'

a Time a rti cl e '' I~ nou g l·
rope for ROTC'' (February 1,
1963) the Army's then 247 can •pus p1-og r :ims \\'-a re conside r e<
f l notoriou s l )· arc hai c'' \Vhi lc tht:
Navy's Plan \vas considered th ~
1nost progressive. In this a rti c l e
it ,,·as pointed out tl1at cl1a11ge
In

•

The c hairtni~n of tl1e coni 11:\ttees for cam•Jus a ct i\t'ities next
.'\t ~1 sen:-1tt:> mee tin g

Program is a11 excellentp1-og1-am
and outlet for s tudents wl10 are
interested in the fo1-eign service,
according to Dr. Cook. He ii;
•
enchanted \vi th progran1:1 like the
Pe~ce Corps, but does not hesitate to sho\v disenchantmBnt in
its lack of l\egro Volunteers,
''!vlor e Ne g1·oe s s l1ot1ld joi11 the
Peace Corps, i~s a \\ ondPrful
app1· entic,eship ~ ~'
Dr. C0ok, 'vt10 has ta11 gl1t a~
HO\v:1i'd s ince 1927, oft'e1·s e11coura g em •~ nt a nd an e xa mJ)le to
all }'Ojng Ne groe s , wl1ateve1· he
their ca r ee r· goals.

grams was too muc h for so fe\v
officers turned out, 3) dissent
and opposition to the Reser ve

0

'

i

0

At the turn of the fifth decade
and well into the sLxth, the Departments of ~he Army and the
..\ir Force began a ·review of
ROTC, the reason be in g that
1) less than 4o/0 of those initially enrolled in ROTC became officers, 2) the cost of the pro-

'

COMPUTER MARKETING requires in<li' id rrals \vitl1 gc>o<l acaden1ic standing and
<t dl~g1·t·c i11 l'11g:i11<:•eri11g , scif'11ce, mc1tl)e lll<itics, lihl'ral arts. or liusiness ac!min ·
ist1·;1hc>11 . \vitl1 ;\1l i11tc·rcst i11 eom1111t<'T
S\' St('Jl) .. illlCl s;1lt.•s .

ENGINEERING for ti"• crrgineer or scientist
inti·restccl in re.search . <levelop111ent, <lc sig11. 111;111t1f:.1<·t11ri11g engint•ering,

p11r-

cl1asing or in·aterial.s management .
Tl1erc are t\vO 11ossible aventtes for
tl1e incliviclual c hosen: £11gi11ceri11 ,I!.

•

/lofafi o110/ l'rog ra111 \viii help you decide
in '"ltich clirections your career apti·
tuclcs lie . lJircct Assignn1cnt fClr the
p<'rso11 ,vho knows his chosen field o f
interest.
.

FINANCIAL for the graduate \vith an interest in finaucial tnanagement anc! th<'
a1111lications of the cn1n11uter in the field
of finance.
.

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS

re-

qt1ires · incli\'icl11 01ls in engineeri11g, sc:it•nc:e, n1~1tl1em;1ti<·s , ..1ith ::1n i~rest i11

s\·stcms <lcsign and progran1ming ap1>lil'< 1ti<lns in tht• l)ro;.1d fin . 1n<-·io1l ;.1reas
(lf I\CA's ht1sinesses .
See vo ur placement nfficl'r no'' ' to arr .1ng<' an intervie\v \vith an RCA
rt·presentative FEBRUARY 14

r.
:\n Eqt1al Opportunity En1ployer

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS
'

'

1

•

•

case.

•

,

'l ··'

··1!'

•
•
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GEE WHIZ : Gen e Chandler autographs a notebook for obviou sly pleased Eilene Maclin as Rick Fraley (far left} observes.
Chandl e r is on e of ma ny recording artists visiting the Stud e nt Cer.ter last w eek and th e coming week .
Photo by Ike
.

'

Vocal Artists At Center
•

The ~la1·vele tt es , \\ ill appe a1·
today in the University Student
Cente1· to give autographs a nd
talk to H""·ard s tudents. W·;l ter Jackson and Jol1nny ~lathi s
\Vill be he1·e !\ionday and Tuesday the ~I id L1cls will be on hand.
These ~t 1e sl ~l ppe ::i rances a re
•
s pons o i· e d by the U11iversit)'
Luncheonette on Georgia ..\ ve and
Fairn1ont Streets and ar e be ing
done for f)I'0111<1tional pt1 r pc sP .:; ~
L9..s t !\l ·Jpda)r, popt1la 1· ro ck ancl
r oll sin ger, Ge11e Cha ndl e r rn:= t
a Cl' O\Vd of e11tl1usias tic fo ilO \\·1

I
er.s . yY 2d11esd.a} Patti a 11Gi Blue bells and · yesterday the YoungHolt Trio and tl1e Ojays \vere on
campus. Those perform e r.5 are
currently appearing at thp Ho,va 1·ct Theatre.
Johnny \la this, \v'.1ose latest hit
is ''~J : 1n of L a i\tancl1a,'' r :ece11tl}'
co- t1os ted the :--.11:..;:e Dougl2s tele"'
vis ior1 Sll O\V \\• ith r-.11· . Dou g l a s~
I-Ie has bee 11 one of tl1e 1ation' s
top i·eco1·d ir1g si:a1·s fo1· he la s t
decade.
Th e ~1, 1rvel e ttes hav e been.
c0ns~st en tly at the to;> ofr1ational
1

rh} th m a nd blues cha1·ts. Tl1eir
latest recording, "IVhen the Hunte1· Ge t s Captu1·ed by the Garn.~ ,,,
is cu1· r entl ~1 l nu rr1'Je1· one on
\VOL' s top ten list,
1

A WEEK"
OR MORE .
THIS SUMMER ~ WITH

•

The first big hit ofG eneChand·
ler was ''Duke of Ea 1· 1.~' His n1l1St
recent reco1·di11 g' is · ' 1 Tl1e Girl
Don' t Care.''
For n1e 1·l)· of the Ra 111.se}' Le \\• is
Trio, Dr t1 n1 r n ·~ 1· Rt>d Holt and bas sist, Fra nk ) · ou11g 1>1·a11ched out
on their own hit t11e ir s n1'.1s h
rr1us ical 1 ''\\!:1ck - \V:1c k .''

Clocli.mania, or

hen ...

~Good

Humor

•

•

•

by Mervyn Taylor
'fi me is--al\vays has bee11 a
problem. It is al \vays too litl le,
too short, no\: enough, fi}' ing,
standin g still, or ma r ching on,
.i\t Ho\vard U11ive r sity, tin1e is
all of these inadequacies combined. Its nu n1be red agents on
can11)us at every stroke cause
mass confus ion~ Take fo1· instance tl1e case of Linda · L.,
a sopho 1111J1·e co-ed ni:tjoring in
the social scie11ces.
Ac cor ding to founde r s Li b1·a1·y•s ' Big Be11', Linda \\•as
exac tly on tin1e for her first
day' s class in Sociology. So,
like the good clO\vard s tudent
tl1at she \Vas, sl1e sat and took
faithful note s through the full
hour's lecture--eve n though the
strange subject \\'as 'bone s tructure', an,d even though the professor's name \\'as· Kranowski,
not Morgan. Sociology was at
9 o'clock, . wasn't it? Long hand
on twelve, short ha11d •.,.
Another sophomore, English
major Ivan T ., a transfer student from Brooklyn College, Ne'"
York, also found things more
than a little strange on his first
day here. Not once, not once
during a lecture in a course
supposedly on Whitman was the
great poet's name ever mentioned, Rather ,the instructor kept
ramhling about milk and Louie
Pasteur, And Ivan had checked
the Time Schedule, and the time
In Dbuglass Hall, 11 :00 a.m.Whitman time,
The sad truth is, it might have
been almost any time, Depending
upon which door one entered, ·
.it could be either morning or
evening • in Douglass Hall. A
glance toward Founder• s could
make it blackest midnight.
Students are not the only perplexed victims of clockmanla.
•
Dr. Sterling
S, wondered why
all of his students In Astronomy
had walked out when by the class-

room ·~ l oc k the period \Vas 0111)
half-over. And Dr. Julian B,
of the Ec o1101nics D?pt., had exhausted l\vO 'veeks oflectiure mate rial i11 one pe riod, and still
tl1e hou1· \vore on, and on, and
on,
i\t an emer gency me2t!ng of
•
adn1inistrators called last M·Jnday to deal 'v!th this questions
of ti1ne, Dean A11dre\v H., \vho
had organize t11e meeting·, could
not unde1·stand \Vhy he \Vas the
onl)· one present.
Assistant Deans Frank L. and
John D., w~10 had set their watches
in the New Building did not show
l:p until three hours late r, The
other officials never quite n1ade
1

Open

1<~01·um

it, Time had stopped in the Admir1istration Bui ldi1lg.
· Not that valiant efforts are
not made . Every s ix months or
so, tin1e experts S)'nchronize tl1e
400-odd rl 0 \Var d timekeepers.
For t\\'O short days thereafter,
Dr. Sterling S.'s class lets
out on time . Professor Julian
B. does not ha·ve to stay up
a ll night prepari ng longe lectures, Two days, Then hands in,
hands stop, normalcy return
a11d it is mornin g, noon, an
ni ght on campus again,
There is one perfect timepiece
at Ho\vard U, But then, the sun
does not shine all of the time,
does it ••••

;

•

'

Co11linued

Conforming

'

(Contin 1.ecl from Page 3 )

•

(ent admi11istrators, n111re and
better books in the bookstore
and in the library, and an intellectual environment. H ow a rd
does not offer those benefit to
!ts present students; how does
it expect to attract the better
1students to a d!fic!ent com.rn unlty, If the forementioned deficiencies are corrected, the students given ''academic freedom'', the total comm unity becomes aware of their Blackness,
Howard can func!ton properly
and co mpete on a national level.
The Howard comrnun!ty is so
preoccupied with assimilation,
at he 1 et i c scholarships, social
functions, and 'passing the buck',
that it is blinded by trivialities, Many members of the community disapprove strongly but
fail to voice their criticism openly, Some consider each fault
separately; they have a valid
argument, Some view the community on a larger scale; they
have valid a argument also, Some

Howard people pass the lack of
progress from student to instructor to ad1n !nistrator to the University Pre~ident, to Duke Johnson; they ha\ e valid justification
In an)' case, Ho\v3. rd .is a mtllt!ple problem : students are afraid
of instructors and administrators, Instructors fear administrators, administra tors fear the
President, the pre sident fears the
Co1nrnittee, the Comn1ittee fears
the 'gr8ater' s)'·stem~ tl1e system fears Tom .Jones,
The University is a nightmare
with !ts inhabitants sharing" fear
and anguish'' in numerous attempts to bring Howard into the
main stream of American life,
Howard should ask Itself whether
or not it is worthwhile to join
a cor1·upt s) stem, It needs to
evaluate the rules of the democ rat!c game: If you can't beat
•em, join them. W.1en doing so,
Howard may learn If you can't
beat ~em change the rules and
play your own game.

No experience needed. You are
fully trained and work on routes
with proven high earnings.

Nothing to invest . . . every·
thing you need is supplied free.

-

1

HOW TO QUALIFY FOR INTERVIE~'!
1. Min'imum age 18.
2. Need a valid driver's license and be willing to drive a
clutch transmission.
3. Be in good physical condit ion.
REGISTER NOW
•
Ask your Summer Placement Director or Student Aid Offi cer
to show you Good Humor's fol der explaining this high paying
job and to. schedu le you for our campus visit.

March 10

•

1

•Earnings for females have not approximated this average in most cases
due to legal re&trictions on working hours for women .
An EQua l Opportu ni ty Employer·( M/ Fl

•
•

•

•
r

•
•

•
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Question : Should curfews for se nior
coed s and those 21 and ove r be
b anned?
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Lorraine
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Louis Simpson

Goodwin 'bq

'67
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.
,, Yes. I feel that they should be l.'es~ . \fte r ~spending a fe\v years\~ :

t:

to do as the}· please. at Howard, one definitely knows '~ ·
;: \Vhen one gets to college she ho\v to regulate hi s acade m ic~..
~' should Qe matt1re enough to be and social life \vithout the aid ':
allowed

,' responsible for her actions. She

,'
, ..

ought to kri'o\V \\-hat i s best for

'

~~a~·u1~;~:s;rl~ ~~~~t~~;el~~~~ ~ ~:

:: her \vithout being gove1·ned b)' a mind enough to . set. their O•vn ':
-:~ set of rt1les \V!l ich only fo r ces hour s .
,''

,..,...~'

l1e1·

to

....
,...

.

Leslie Hagans

~~

"",•...

act 1n a deviol1s 'vay '"

'70

..·
:~

Michael Stokes '70

, .. No. TJ1ese stt1dents ca11 at tl1e 1-es .

\\i'om ~n

r

stt1den ts \\'h O have:..

,' present stay out as late .as 3 s tayed at Ho••rtrd until they are '

~:

o' cl ock

011

somrc! nigl1ts \\ \1i ch is sen_iot".S a1·e capable of
1

, a 1·easo11able hour. There ::i. re not
~' 111a11)1 places one ca11 go ::i t th at
,.. tin10 becau se eve1·ytl1 ing in D. c ..
:~ is cl osedo :Ko curfe\VS for car1 1pus
~~ coeds WOL1ld derate the s tanda.1·cls
,\ of the u11iversi ty,

.....

111::i.k ~ng : . .

tl1e11·

O\vn decisions \vithmut ',
J
..
cu 1·fe \VS0 J-Io weve r, the W1iversity ':
sl·i ould estahl i s/1 a t1·ial period:. .
to g ive tl1ese v1ome11 a chance~~
to prove them selves ma.ture.
..:

..'
..',, .,,,,",,,"', .,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,, ,,,. ...,,. ",,,,,,,,.",,..,, . , ...,,. ...,,,,. ..., ,....."", ",,,,..,,,.,,,.-,,,,....., ,,,.,,,,,,....,.,,
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Last year, thousands
of lawyers,·bankers,
•
accountants, engineers,
doctors and businessmen
went back to college.
And not just for the
football games. ·
•

•

'

i

We'd like to clear up what appears to be a
misunderstanding, It is son1ewhat popular
on campus to decry a business career on
the grounds that you stop learning once
you start working for Cliche Nuts & Bolts.
That idea is groundless.
We can't speak for Cliche, but we can
for ourselves-Western Electric, the manufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Systen1. 6 out of 10 college graduates who have
joined us over the past I 0 years, for exan1plc, have continued their higher education.
How're these for openers:·
W.E.'s Tuition Refund Plan lets employees pursue degrees while work- .
ing for us. Over 6 thousand have attended schools in 41 states under
this plan. We refund more than $1
million in tuition costs to employees
a year.
To hame another program: advanced
engineering study, under the direction of Lehigh University, is conducted at our Engineering Research

Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected
employees are sent there from all
over the c©untry for a year's concen- ·
trated study leading to a master's
degree.
You get the idea . We ' re for more learning in our business. After all, W este rn
Electric do~s n't make buggy whips . We
niake advanced communications equipn1ent. And tlhe Bell telephone net~ork will
need even more sophisticated devices by
the time your fifth reunion rolls ai:ound.
The state of the art, never static, is where
the action is.
At Western Electric, what's happening
is the exciten1ent and satisfaction of continued doing and lea rning. If this happens
to appeal to you, no m•atter what degree
you're aiming for. check us out. And grab
a piece of the action.

Puhlishe1·s to Blame
'
For .High Texthooli Cost
:\ C P-\\1:1 }1

'•

a l'Co

te:< tbOOKS so 0x -

pensive? 1 ' h ~ c ulprit, 1vit11011t a
•
doubt, is the publishing indus tr y,
·T im» 1nc.gaz !ne re cently revealed
tha t the bo·'>k industry relies on
te,tbook s and children' s books to
support ga mhiin g losses on adult
gr ade books, Ail the rr1ajor p11'J•
li sl1ers , Tin 1r.! sa iJ, ' 'print text

anu reference hocks , as 1vell as
cl1ild·re11•s books, \vl1 icll are dependable 111oney- m1kers,
Tl1eir profitable texthook and
pap 2rback operations enable
them to ga m'J!e on adult trade
books -- •vhich as a rule . lose
m 'lne1'"''

011e p11\Jlisl1e1' esti -

mated that

"60~·;

of adult trade

books end 11p in tl1e red , another
36)c, bt·eak even, and on ly 4%

turn a decent profit.••
Should s tudents be forced to
bear the IJrunt o f the indust1·y' s
losses and 11on-profits? Publish-

ers are full y a w'lre that they have
the s tudents over a ba1·rel since

students m·1st buy parti cular re<
quired textbooks,
There are two possible solutions to the dilem .11a, On a local
level, student governm':lnt could
promote sorr 1 1~ type of c o.mpetitive
selling of ne\v texts.
W ,~ can

buy everything from groceries
to automobiles on a discou11t12d

basis; this opportunity should also be provided for students in
the purchase of. required books,
On a wider level, the National'
Student Association could make
the public and the publishing industry a ware of the abuse stu-

It Is no doubt true 'that profits
fron1 tex ts help to 11upport great
publications that other,v!se never
would he pr inted, but a 96 per
. cent support is entir~ly unrealistic.

lnHUSAPians
A Blood Moblltj , will be on
campus M1rch 3 ~tween 8:00
and 2:00. Any lntetiested donors
may obtain slips from the office of Student Life or the Stud•.~nt

•

AssemiJlJ' office.

The Biood Mobile ls a Red
Cross project being sponsored
through the Health Service and
Coordinated by the Student As•
semi)ly.

'

The organizatio4 w~ose mem-

bers donate the mnst b!ooj w\11
be given a plaque. Fred Black,

•

said it o.1ly takes five m!nules
and there Is no pain, Hot chocolate, coffee and ~onuts will be
served to th ose

w•

donate~

.r

Also sponsorecl. ~y HUSA is a
forrnulatedj~~torial

newl}·

pro-

If housewives can demand fairer
prices for food, a nationally sup-

ters

ported student e ffort to acquire
more realistic r1rices is also feasible.

to school organlzattons for ideas
for programs that they can present to· the group.

face in textbook pricesG

•

Blood Drive,
TutorP.-oject

gram for Banneki:ii.i.Jr. High and
Matts Elementar~~chool, Currently there are'fl>proX'!mate!y
40 tutors who me~lth students
every Saturday on t&mpus, Let-

dents

<

•

have

..
•

•

also been sent out

•
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Purlie Satire 0 n
Race RelatitJns
1

by Oswa Id

•

•

,

.

This week the Ho\vard Players pre ~e nt Pur lie
Victorious, an action-packed satire on race relations.
The play by Ossie Davis keep• us steadily laughing at our own prejudices.
The plot i·evolves around a $500 . 00 inheritance
that falls into the hands of Cap'n Catchipee, the
white plantatio11 owner. Purlie Victorious Judson, a
self,- sty lecl leader, wants
the money to buy a church
•
for hi s people.
To obtain this money he schem•oS to have hi's
fiancee, Luttibelle, impersonate the next-of-kin to
the deceased. The plot explodes in the · office of the
Cap 'n, and white anc! black meet face to face.
Pu1·lie Victorious gives t\vo enjoyable hours of
entertainment. Purlie is played by James Fair, a
vete1·an of the Ira Ald ridge stage. He has captured
the e s sential character of Purlie and hi s ability
to handle an audie11ce is outsta11ding. Ull!fortunate ly,
at several points 11e does 11ot know what to do with
his hands and hi s repetitive sawi11g of the air, although beautifully cl1oreographed, is extrem1,ly dis-;
tr act ing .
Bo1111ie Ba11field, playing Luttibe lle, gives us a
se11s itive interpretation of the ingenue. She has · a
good sens e of timi11g that ke eps the play mJving well,
.l\lso, the cast list brings to us Chasis ie West as
:'vlissy and 1'eroy Giles, a lecturer in English, as
Gilto1v, the charming '' Uncle Tom''. They both prove
to be the strongest s upporting players an actor could
want.
Lynda Bradley has worked hard to obtain the mannerisms of · the old Sf)rvant to the Cotchipees but
they are external and unconvincing.
The dir ector, Robert E. West, has allowed the
slapstick elements to intrude on the smoothness of
the play at the hands of inexperienced artists. Scene
rstealing and pushing for laughs could often be traced
r- ' to these actors.
. ' St. Clair' s settings are incredibly effective and the
;: 'd ire ctor has presented us with a technically exciting
· «production. Bravo to the s tage crews for the rapid
• ;scene change in Act One that will become quieter
~~ ·as timi~ goes on.
' .'
t'. Ed.'s Note: Three additional days, March 2nd, 3rd
·., and 4th, have been added to Purlie Victorious' run.
For tickets contact the Ira "1*ldridge1 box office.

•

'

•

I

.

SOUT HE RN SORROW: Jame s Fai r a nd Cha ssie West pause in a clram.:itic mom e nt th at finds Purli e ple ading his case to Missy
in ' ' Purli e Victorious''.

Bard's Corner
NEGRO

CHILDREN

AT

Ricky, Sh a nnon, come with m e,
Le t's pretend we were born free .
Let's not think of tear s toda y.
let us try at last to play .
Knowing we are each a child
By the whims of ea rth begu iled ,
let us run beyond the bend .
There we shall be young again.

In the city wise men weep.
Dreamers sicken, hatreds creep
Through our souls for freedom 's sake.
Bring some apples and some cake .
Lots of jelly I would like.
Bring your kitte.n and my bike
To the clear and open air Prejudice won't find us there.
We will riw and
After heartaches
Ricky , Sh1nnon,
Let's pretend Wt

we will fight
bring our night.
come with me.
were born fret.

by C1rol 0. Herron

You owe it, to yourself
to try Carefree this month.

•

'

!

•
•

leading regt1lar tan1po11. And (:arefree expa11ds, not i11 just 011e di rectio11.
but i11 eYerv. tlirectio11. Careful!\·,
. 1t
sl1a pes itself Lo yc>u.

•,

......

ere

PLAY

Send 10¢ to Pharmedica,
Box U2, 501 George Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Carefree is a rernarkahle 11e \1· tan1po11 ,
designed for the n1an:; ..\n1erica11 gi rls
who still ha,·e doubts arJout inter11al
sanitary protectio11. Carefree can dispel, once and . for all, tl1e fear of tan1pons. the fear \1·e..call tan11)Qnphc1IJ1;t.
Sw·eclisl1 girls, in fact . have used t h is
tan1pon for years 11·itl1ou t ever kno11ing tan1po11r1hobia.
\Vhat's so remarkable al1out it'
r'irst of all, Carefree t!oes11't 11eed an
applicator. lt· s so con1pact, so smoot l1
and fir1n, it can be u1serted easily
with your 01\'n hand. But despite its
sn1all size , one regula r Carefree absor bs almost twice as much as tl1e

'

.

·---

•

I

'

•

.

•
•

e
•

an original co ntributi on to your area of
in teres t. In an
envi rori ment like
tl1is. tl ie re's no
telli ng how far
you can
But this much is
certain. You'll not be overlooked, and you ca11't be
overtaken .
'
Salary? Benefits? They're
competitive, of course. Mb reover, we have an excellent
•
Educational Ass-istance and
Staff Schola1· Program.
(Many MITRE employees
presently attend nearby
educational inst;tutions .inclut1ing Harvard, Bos'ton Univers ity,
Boston College. Brandeis, .,
Northeastern, MIT, and Tuits.)
Depending on your interests ,
qualification s and current
openings, you may start in one
of the following, or other,
departments :

as you are today?
We ll-i nformed?
Up on things?
Int imate ly
acquainted with th e
state of the art in your fi eld
of study ?

9f·

Or w ill you (through n0 fau lt
of your own) be dangerously
close to the brink of
obsolescence?

Could happen. Otten does.
Which is on.e good reason to
cons ider a career at MITRE .
MITRE is pioneering in the
'
design and engineering of
complex information, sensor,
command, control and com·
munica,tlons systems for the
United States Government.
Our assignments include su ch
prominent electronic syst ems
as the NORAD Combat
Operations Center, the Ba ck·
up Interceptor Co mmand
System for SAGE, ·and the
Nation al Military Command
System (NMCS) .

Syste"! Planning and
Engineering
Air and Missile
Defense Systems
System Design
Systems Analysis
A ir Traffic Systems
Tactical Systems
Strategic Systems
Range Instrumentation
Information Sciences
Computer & Display
. Technology
Communications
Electronic Warfare
Radar Design
and Technology
Information Processing
Surveillance and
Warning ;Systems
Applied Mathematics

These projects represent the
most · important systems
challenges of our time, and
require the most advanced
th inking on a broad range of
sc ientific problems and the
technolog ies needed to
solve them .

As a mefflber of the MITRE
tea,m, you'll be working in an
atmosphere of· scientific
inquiry, alongs ide coll eagues
of outstanding repu tat ion, I
w ith the opportun ity to make

'

Do11't ,-ou agree. you 0\1·e it to )·tiurself to tr~· Carefree ? For a free 1no11lh's
supply , plus a11 attractive (.'. a refrec
Purse Case to carry five ta111pons.
JUSt send us l0¢ to C0'1er ·11andli11c:.
Specify l~egula'r or Super.

THE

Technical representa tives of The MITRE
Corporation will be
CORPORATION
conducting interviews
A,''"' o'""''u' •m•••" l••n
on campus February 28, 1967

MI

RE

B.S., M.S. , or Ph.D. i~ Ele ctr~cal Engin~eer ing, Ph ys ~
ics o'r Mathematics and want mo1e 1nformat1on regardlng opportuni·
ties at MITRE, ca ll collect, James L. Glines (6 17 ) 27 1·2078 or
wri te 'i n confidence to College Rel ations Coord inator , The MITRE
Cor~oration, Box CN9, Bedford, Massachusetts •
If you have

p

•
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Th is is the f irst of a series of

1

special informative reoorts made

THAT CAT FROM

in currently po pular

•

illustrat ive

..
••
..,.
••

,

n

medium as Hugh Brander, that
coo l ~ r,· colored · CAT FROM
H.l.C,

( Hilltop

Committee ), .
infamous

0

"
•

lnvestigot ive

.tangles

mechanics

with the
of

'

""0
••

the

•

ii

.•
••

G.A,S.H, (Great Administration
Shot
to H*ll )
organization

g
•

mach ·inery.

•

H illtop off ice-·

)

Howard's humble haven

the best known

A WHAT?

'

of happy hellraisers &
headquarters of H .l.C.,

HELP ! I mean H.l.C.!

•

Thero•s a riot in the

--WHERE?

•

Punch-Out ! Send someone

secret

down as quickly as

organization on

possible! HURRY !'!

•

campus. Bronder
speakin g.

' Huh- -- ?

,\

111 ~11 - v..•i th
S t ude nt

(;.A .S.H.!

I

·~1

.

s;p;;;e;;c;;d;-;t~h-.a7t•o;;;n::J17,,.-;;.--i.--.---------------------- ---~,

the

Org~1n1zation

ca n Muster . .

*

I 'm p r obab 1}· jumping th e
Gunn aga i n

T here 'r e at it ogoin !

OiO~d

Aq

bu t there'!;

I

on 1)' one fas .l \Vay t.io\vn

A s soon as a new

tl1es(' c on venient stai r '.>.

semes ter beg ins

-

those foul "n' fiendish

'i
I'

fanat ic s o r e with u s -from registration

..

"" ......

-·
.

to rostrum ! I s there

~'&'i"""

. l{ 'XS

. ''

-:.:_

2
•

•

,

. j~ .

......._
. .,, ?•
a:

no en d to th i s

\!'

channeled, supro-

-·

col l ege cons.piracy?

*You were expecting maybe STOKF.LY CARMICHAEL ?

•

'

-- To be continued .
(We wouldn ' t wont to le tcho dow.,! )

l

Bush's Rev. Lon Dring
Says No to Viet War
he feels th e Negro
in America has the better per ~

our' opponent' s lack of it. What
is empl1asi zed i s hO \V man)' tim13s

specti ve to ask, 1 ' \V•)uld tl1e U.8 0
carr)1 on a Vietnam type \Var
aga inst a 'v'.1ite European nationa'~
Rever.end !_, on Dring, of tl1e B llrn "'
in g Bush, fee l s lie can also ask

they break lhe truce He holds
tha t our s incere desire to ne gotiate needs more proving than

thi s question,

The people are show\ng that
they disapprove of the \Var, Dring
qe clared, The National Coun.c il
of Cnurches has decided again st
it; the Pope has clecided against
It, These protests do not seen1
to be achieving the desired el•
feet but they are a step toward it, he said, Saying "oJ ~h''
never healed a w•o tl'l1 .1ut it m·; st
be said, Dring points out, that
though the M ont gom ~ ry bus boy .
cott was not an im 1nodl1te s uccess, 'i ts starters like the rnan
wl10 says ouch, called attention
to the problem.
•

.~ l thou g h

His ans,i,.·er clearly is no. ''We
a 1·e in'volvi11 g Ot1rselVes as a
r ac ist 11ati on in a r ac ist war,''

says Rev, D•·ing, It certainly
seen1s:

tl1a t

way \v:1 e11 we see

Russia siding with the

u,s,••

Neither race hatrerl or a de ·
sire to help the V\etna1n.1se nor
yet an outlet for our growing
mllitarlsn1 Is wl1at keeps the
wor goin g according to R~v.
Drlng, We keep this war going
because it would b~ economical· •
ly painful for us to leave, We
sta)' 1t1 this \var beca use

11

w·~

can't get out!''
'fhen ce comes the question:
do we \Vant to get out.
become di vided into the govern-

w.,

approp riations con1J11f ttees s ince
In the final analysis financial

ment and the people, he main""

doesn't

itary i nvo lvement, the cos t of

seem to want to get out.
Rev. Dring observes thatHoli-

escalation and the cost of main.
taining mi li tary and civilian
security during a prolonged period of negotiation,

gove r nm,~nt

da.'r' truc es a r e used as propagan-

da ,t o sho,v, not our good faith but

-

-

'

Sikorsky

Ha11oi'sa

Dring suggested that pressures
can' be direc ted effectively at

--------~--

•

0

conside r ations reflect the real
issues of the war: costs of maintaining the current level of mil-

tai11s . The

- - - -- -- - --·- - - - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -

~ircraft

•

ENGINEE<fllNG REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS

'
TO GIVE SENIORS AND GRADUATES COMPLETE DETAILS
ON

'

•

'

ENGINEER NG OPPORTUNITIES

'

WITH THE PIONEER AND LEADING MANUFACTURER

•

of

VTOL AIRCRAFT

'

See yo11r ·Co llege Placen1ent Office now
for an appointment.
'

~ 1 1\R C tl

SIKORSKY AIRCRAFT, Stratford. Conn. •

Division of United A ircraft Corp. •

•

7, l ~i7

An Equa l Opportunity

Employer

•

"

•

'
'

•
•

.

-· .

.. . ~

,I •

.

•

•

'

'

•

'
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Statististically Speaking
Statini~

PresenUy three Bison teams remain In competition for CIAA tournament tiUes. Coach Marshall Emery's cagers, now 9-4 In conference
play, were third In regular conference standings as of February
. 18, Their recent unexpected loss to second division Morgan State
shouldn't present a 'great threat to their solid· hold on the third place
position.
The closest contenders for the Bison's third place 23.33 Dickinson
rating were . Virginia Union, Maryland State, and N,C. A and T with
20,56, 20,3·8 and 20,29 respectively.
ln addition to their third position In regular standings, the cagers
also dominate the Total Defense category with a 59,l average. N.c.
A and T Is second with 71,5. ln the CIAA Free Throw Percentage
category Howard's Aaron Shingler remained In the top three with a
76,3 percentage,
As for the team Individual statistics, as of February 18, Karl HOdge
and Aaron Shingler led Howard In rebounding, HOdge had 289 bounds
for
13,8 average, while Shingler had 230 for an average of 10,9,
Shingler also holds second place In Individual team scoring with a
1414 average behind Edward Taylor with a 15,6. Frank WU!lams Jed
all Blsons In field goal percentage with 50,8.
other Howard teams that rate outstanding In ClAA statistics are
Coach Pendleton's sharks and Coach Sid Hall's grapplers. Both of these
teams are undefeated In conference competition this season. The
swimmers have hooked several record breaklpg performances which
have partly contributed to their success, Last week, In Baltimore,
led by Captain Lyn Lawson's pool record breading the conference,
the sharks are seeking their sixth consecutive CIAA tournament
championship,
The Howard wresUers arealsohavetngamagnlflcantseason, Boasting
a 3-0 conference record, they are seeking their second consecutive
tournament Towson State 25-11, Robert Lay, now the Bison's 123
pound king and last year's CIAA 115 pound champ, continued his winning
ways by pinning Towson•s Poslosrls. Lay 'Is now 8·0 for the season.
Another Bison, Will Richardson, also made an outstanding performance,
pinning Towson's Cooley In 2:20 of the third period In the 167 pound
class. From all lndlclatlons, It looks as if the Bison cagers, sharks, and .
grapplers, all boasting Impressive records, will continue their outstanding, performances In the CIAA tournaments next week,

a

W
•Winston Salem
Norfolk State
Howard University
Virginia Union
Maryland State
1

18
12
9
11
8
14
9
10
10
11

N,C,A. and T

C. Smith
Elizabeth City
Hampton
st. Pauls

';J,

Rating

Basketball
Opponent

0
2
3
7
5
3
5
8
8
5

24,44
25,00 .
23,33
20,56
20,38
20,29
19.29
19,17
18.89
18,44

Feb, 15
18

Maryland State Home
Virginia State
Home

Record of games through
Feb, 18:
Overall
C,I,A,A,

'

2

10
13
10
13
10
13
14
15

4

9
8
9
5

covers .
11 your book1•ll1r
or wr 1ft1 for

1

frfti t 1tltt

11~ 1

1
' I If

Cl•TlllUIY TILll

, 'J'i:M
!

Opponent

Date

Place

Score
H

Feb, 15 ·
18

Towson State
Montclair St.

0

25
U
postponed

Home
Away

Record for matches t,hrough Feb, 18:
Overall Won 8 Lost 1
C.l,,A,A, Won 3 Lost 0
Outstanding performances for week ending Feb, IS:
Robert Lay (8·0) pinned Poslosrle to Towson In
1:58 of the 2nd perlOd In the 123 lb. clas ••
William Richardson pinned Cooley of Towson In
2 :30 of the 3rd perlOd In the 16J lb, class,
'

Indoor Track

'

Place

1

•

'

Score

No contsst held during the week ending Feb, 18, .

0

'.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
•

'

•

l

TOBACCO PRODUCTS
e
PACKAGING MATERIALS
FRUIT JUICE BEVERAGES
e FOOD AND INDUSTRIAL CORN PRODUCTS

'
'

'

,375
.333
.375
,278
,313
,250
.200
,211

Don't be con fu sed by
Chauc er - get Cliff's
Notes . ! n langua ge·
ttjat' s easy to understand, Cliff's Notes expe rtly expl a in and
summar ize The .Can·
terbury Tales. Cliff's ·
Notes w i l l im prove
your ur1cierstan ingand your gra s. But
don't st op 1th Chaucer Ther are more
than 12 Cli ff ' s Notes
covering all the frequently assigned plays ·
and no vels. Look for
them in the buld black
and yellow-str i ped

•

Scores for week ending Feb. 18:

Riflery
H

,955
,813
.810
.619
,588
,789
,591
,556
,591
.688

l
3
4
8
7

Opponent

28
58

Wrestling

Feb, 18:
'

Date

10
14
10
13
11
15
16
15

6
7
6
5
5
5
4
4

en~lng

75
45

No contest held during the week ending Feb, 18,

PCT,

CAMPUS ,INTERVIEWS
.
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•
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'
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•

CIVIL ENGINEERING

*An undefeated team shall always be ranked above every team It has
defeated,

S

59
55

Outstanding performances for the week endlrig
Feb, 20:
Rebounds
Karl HOdge 13 vs. M1cyland State
18 vs, Virginia State
Field Goals
Frank Williams 15
(7 vs, Md,; 8 vs. Va,)
Edward Taylor 15
(8 vs, Md.; 7 vs, Va,)
Field Goal Pct.
Frank Williams ,577 (15-26)
,538 vs , Md, State; ,615 vs,
Va, State
Free Throws
Karl Hodge
•?14 (5-7) vs.
Va, State
•
Edward Taylor ,66? ( 4-6) vs •
Va, Stats
Points
Edward Taylor I? vs, Maryland
State
18 vs, Virginia State
Frank Williams 16 vs. M1li:'Yland
Stats
'
21 vs. Virginia State,

-

21
13
17
13
10
15
13
10
13
11

15,00
14,21
13,75
13,33
12.50
11.33
11,25
11.18

66
?6

Away
Home

Outstanding performances for week ending Feb, 18:
Lyn Lawson
1000 yard freestyle 13:36.7
(Pool record vs, Morgan)

0

Won 17 Lost4
Won 9 Lost3

,

Second Division
6
6
6
5
2
2
2

•

Score
H

'

St. Augustine
N, C, College
Shaw University
Va. State
.
Dela ware State
Morgan State
Livingstone
FayettevUle

Place

Morgan State
Catholic

Record for meets through Feb. 18:
Overall Wqn 9 Lost 2 Tie I
C. LA.A
Won 5 Lost 0

Scores for the week ending Feb, 18:
Date

'

'

Feb, 15
17

Swimming

(overall)
W L

L

'February 24, 1967

Compiled by Poul Blond

Scores for the week
(conference)

....

,

Weekly Standings-:Fehruary 11-18

CIAA Basketball Standings
(GAMES THRU FEB, 18, 1967)
First Division
Schools

..

'

.

TIIE HILL TOP

by Poul C. Blond - H.U. Athletic

-'

'

-

;,_

"

'

·~·.,,, ·

ACCOUNTING

-

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

MA.NAG EM ENT
'

CHEMISTRY

,.

'

'

Are YOU interested in challenge aad responsibility
Are YOU looking for a dynamic, diversified company
,Are YOU seeking a growth·oriented opportunity
Then WE would like to talk with YOU.
'

'

•

/.
V~sit with our College Recruiting Representative to discuss how you might
b~come a part of this growth. Interview arrangements and more specific infor·
mation can be or•·' · hrough your placement office.

''

LfBERAL BENl:.r11 ~ INCLUDE: Profit Sharing, Hospitalization, Retirement,
L1fe Insurance, Educational Assistance, Relocation Assistance.
•

.

I

'

All positions are located in Winston·Salem, North Carolina

,

'

•

IU'I\...
'

AN l!:QUAL Ol"l"OATUNITY l!:Ml"LOYER

.

•

•

'

'

•

•
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Ricl/1'·' ··., ll1,li1'r1' ti (Jr ''''

Win 63-57 In Over time

~

~ -:_ ,~.. ; Bison Teams Ready~
' -•··iit'j 1,,

\

·

by Ike Ridley Jr.

Bison Outclass Catholic U.
Tournament Berth. Assured

~

•

by Dick

In a see-saw battle Wadnesday
night, the Ho1vard Bison defeated
the Catholic u, Cardinals, 63-57,
in overtime in whai must be
described as the most exciting

~,..,,,..,,,_,_,...,,..,,,..,,,..,,,...,,~,..,,,..,,,..,,,..,,,...,#

This week marks tl1e end of one of the finest winter seasons Hov.rard athletes have seen in decad~s.
In swimn1i.ng, basketball a11d wrestling Bison teams
have dominated the C,I,A .A, sta11dings, in some cases
making tl1e national tally books.
Ou1· wrestling and S\vimming teams each hold cur rent C .I.A,A. titles, a11d Bison athletes. are su1·e to
figu1·e promin~ntly in championship competition next
\veek. The Bison Cagers, who pullecl an upset last year
to take third place, hold a solicl third place stai;iding
this year, and 1vill be going for the top prize at Gr·eensboro next. v,reeke11d.
Our athletes dese1·ve n1ore praise than can be give11
here; the IiILI"TOP sports staff 1vishes them all the
]Jest of lttck in thei1· respective championships next
week.
· *****************
Some readers 111ay wohcler why the I-Iilltop sports
sectio11 ha s departed from the t1·adi tional use of the
tern1 ''BISONS '' to describe our teams. It may !Je a
mir1or poi11t, !Jut tl1e JJlttral of bison is BISON, and
the Hilltop 1vill adl1ere to this tt'sage from 11ow 011.

ed with the score 27-27. At
this point Cioffaripacedall scorers with 12 points and Aaron
Shingler led the Hoopsters with
eight.
The• Bison came out for the
second half fired up and Coach
Emt1ry found the right com11ination by replacing Jerry Daniels
with Charle s Spurlock, The visitors quickly jumped into the
lead as Ed Taylor hit for two
and Frank Williams lmmediateo
ly followed suit, .
Te.n ml.nutes into the second
half . the Bison str etched their
lead to · 12 points, leading by
a score of 43-31. This advantage

game of the season for Ho,var·d.,

The hard fough,t battle pitted the
giant-killing Cardinals against
the rec en t I y upset but still
tournament bound Bison Hoops-

ters.
The Catholic u. five jumped
to an early lead on the accurate long jumpers by Cioffari and
Krasinski and the Bison had to
be content with playing catch up
ball. Howard finally caught: up
as the ha lf time buzzer sound-

Bison Sports week

,•

was short lived how~ver, as the
Cardinals found the range and
started n I b b 11 n g a way, finally
tyin g the score at 49-49 with just
a little over·· three minutes re- 'maining in the game.
The cagers tried a late burst
as Williams hooped three straight
points to give How'.l.rd the lead
with 2:24 remaining. With 19
seconds left however, Graban of
Catholic tied the score at 555.5. on a layup from the left
side and a desperate 25 foot
attempt by Shingler hit the rim
as the buzzer sounded to end
the regular tlm ~ period,
(Continued on Page 12)
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Saturday, Feb , 23
WREST LING - Frostburg

4 :00 p .m.-Gym
J.V.

BASKETBALL- Delaware

St.

6,J O-Gym
BASKETBALL-

8,QO- Gym

*****************

It has bee11 an ove1·sight on my part that none of
the J, V. !Jasketball games ha11e bee11 i·eported in tl1e
HII,L TOP. This was not dtte to any lack of effort on
the part of our Jw1ior Bisons. In fact, tl1ey t11·e by far
the most in11Jrovecl of our current teams.
'fl1 e J, \ ' , con1piled a 1-11 reco1·cl last year: they a1·e
11-5 thi s seaso11 :tfter \·Ved11esda}1's close loss to Catho lic LT, Coach F1·a11k Silva, in his fi1·st yea1· of coach . i ng ntl. Ho1va r cl, has do11e a fa 11tas tic jolJ in bringi11g
the J,o\' ,'s out of the cellar and i11to limelight.
F1·ed \\ 'ii Iiams , a 6'2'' !·'1·es l1111a n who hail s fron1 In-

February 24, 1967

Monday, Feb , 27
SWIMM ING - D.C. Championships
8:00 p.m.-Gym
Y·H CLUB- Weekly Meeting
12:45- Varsity Locker Room
•

'

Thursday, Feb. 2

•

CIAA BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSH IPS

Greensboro, N.C.
Friday, Feb . 3
CIAA WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS

2 :00 p.m.-Gym
CIAA BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSH IP:;

Greensboro, N.C.

(Continued on Page 12 )

c

Whip T~wson , 24-11, Crucify
..C/ieyney 41 10, Championships Friday
1'ff atme1i

by Troll

\V1tl1 tl1e CI A,\ c· l1a 111pio11sl1ips
0111 )' n \vaek a\\'3.:'-', tl1e fIO\\· a1·d
g·1·apple1·s c o11ti11t1e to ad<l ~op
scl1ools t o tJ1ei1· l,-; 11g list of

vi ctories . Last \VBe k 11 o \\' a i· d
n1:i t m•?11 la11ded a c rushin g blO\'.'
to TO \\· s o11 St..1 te of T\.l11·~' land,
wi1111i11g 24-11, Tu follo ·.\· this
up, the tea111 travelled to Cl1e~·ne}·
an d blotted out their hosts 41-0,
.A.t tl1e TO\\' SOn 1110e t, t \\' 0 oi
H0 \\'3rd' s tip a11ct c o11i in g \\•1·estlers acl1ieved tl1eir fir s t \'icto1·ie s 111 PXibitio11 n11tcl1es: J ol111

Gaye and Au g·ustusG ran ge r. They
<'ft1 n 1~ to tl1e tea n i \vi tl1 little or
tll) \v re s tli11g kno\v~ed ge l)ut l1a\•e,
si11ce the11, developed i11to go:>d

\\'r estl e1·s .
ftO\\'::t rd
1113de a i·out • · of the
•
T0\\"50n 111°?-et, det·Pating To,\·-;on
in .se\·e11 out of te11 v. ? igl1t c l ~iss 1

i

Although the 1'ecord book does
11ot s!JO\\' it, Ste ,va1·ct and !>.leredith deserved victories as they
both fou gl1t back \' iciousl}· in the
last period to 110 avail. Some
of tl1e 1n1Jre outsta11ding ,.,.· res tlers
1ve re Lester Johuson in the 130
pou11d class, G reg Bolten in the
137 pound class and \Vil!iam
Ricl1ardso11 i11 t11e 167 pou11d
class.
Ricl1ardson 1 \\1!10 pinned his
oppo11e11t \V itl1 a 111•1ve called the
"Guillotine ,'' dre11• s )' m pa thy
f1·0111 tl1P cr·o,vd for l1is oppone11t . It is a \1e1·)1 painful pin
as Richurdson's oppo11ent soon
dis covered.

'

\

' ,,

~·-

;

es. 1'he 152-pound, 160-pound
a nd I 91-pound 1veight iasses went
to To\vso11, bt1t 11ot \Vi thout a
strugg·le.

I

•

ClJ'de !\.1 :ison also \vrestled an
impressive match defeating Towso11' s . hea v;,1 weight b)' a v.•ide mar gin,

i .

REACH OUT -

Tuesday the matinen traveled
to Cheyney. Cheyney forfeited
five weight classes and lost five
matches.. It wasn't re a 11 y a
\i; restling meet on Cheyne )1's
part, The final score was 410,

Bison Jerry Daniels out reaches an opponent from Morgan State

in a gam e th ut turned out to be the upset of the sea!on. {Photo by Ike)

CLASS OF'

The grapplers 1vill have t1vo
more meets before the CIAA
Championships 1vhich will be held
here 11ext w~ek, T11e tean1 will
wrestle Frostburg Saturday and
i\1organ Sta te the following Tuesday, both at ho111e,

*

The team Is no1v 8-1-0 for the
season a11d 3- 0 - 0 in the conb
ference.

.

•

SUGAR'S EXPANDING
ORGANIZATION IN

•

NE\'/ YORK • PHILADELPHIA • BOSTON
BALTlr~ORE

'

·NEW ORLEANS

h_as created many growth opportunities for recent
graduates in the following fields

'

•
•
•
•
•

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
ACCOUNTANTS
FINANCE • SALES

If you desire a challenging and rewarding position, sign up
for our campus interview~ on
If the date is not convenient, please write:
Mr. J. c. Dusel
Technical Recruiter

•

March 9

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY
'
BIG ALFRED • Heavyweight wrestler Clyde Mason tackles an opponent who looks like ' he inspired Bill
Cosby's '' Big Alfred '~ routine. As unlikely as it seems, Clyde won out.
(Photo by Artie)

I

•

New York 5, New York
• •

'

•
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Toztrname1it Bertli

Sharl{s Emhai;ass Morgan, Fall
Prey to Record SettingCardinals

(Co'htinued from Page 11 )

With CU's topscorer Cloffar!
out on fouls, Howard controlled
the jumpball to start the extra
time and Frank Williams took
over and shot for two after 27
seconds, Ed Taylor echoed from
the corner and . the - Cardinals
had their backs against the wall.
With 2:30 remaining Taylor drew
a foul as he drove to the basket.
He sank both shots to give the
Blsons a comfortable lead of

opportunity to avenge a D~laware
upset early in the season when
the Hornets triuphed, 63-47 at
Delaware.
Howard is ensured of a place
in the ClAA tourname.nt which
gets underway at Greensboro's
Memorial Coliseum next Thursday. If the Bison remain in third
place behind Winston-Salem and
Norfolk State, they will probably
see action In the second tilt of

61-57 and \vith just seconds left

a doubleheader Thrusday.

\Villiams hit from the free throw
line to wrap It up for the Bisons
hoopsters at 63-57. Four of the
Bison starters scored In double
figures, led by 'faylor with 17,
and Williams with 16,

The Bison seem to be playing
well, but according to Coach
Em~ry the boys have ''yet to
play their best game and all the
mental that although there are
eight very fine ballculbs . in the
competition the stiffest teams to
beat \viii be Winston-Saleni,, Nor-

The Howard Bison close out
their basketball seaso11 tomoi·ro\v

t1igl1t when they entertain 0fJ a ..

folk, and North Caroli11a· A&T.,

\Va re S:ate at eight o'clock, This
cla sh will afford the hosts an

The Bison are expected to hold

1

their own, however.

Swim1ning Cha1npionsh.i ps
-

The D,C. Are a Swimming Championships will
be h~ld this M·Jnday, February 27th in the pool of
the illen's Gym. Participating will be teams from
Georgeto\vn, George \.Vashington, Catholic l l ,, and
Ho~'ard. Ad1nission is $1.00.

]. V. Round ballers Enjoying '
11-4 Season, Delaware Next
The Howard Junior Varsity
basketball team is e.1joylng one
of the finest seasons in many
'
years. The pr·e sent record Is
11-4, and the
Junior Bison ar'•e
•

looking toward victory In the
remaining games.
The team ls coached by Frank
A. Silva, a Howard alumnus wh·o

halls from W<iterbury, Conn. DJe
to Silva's excellent co~chlng, a
numher of players mny expect
to wear varsity uniforms next

season.
The starting five consists of
6' 7'' center Clint W•»lker, foifwards Fred W!lllams and Harry
. Grant both at 6' 21•, and guards
John Willis at 6 feet along with
Louis Sanford at ~· 11 ''. The
most consistent scorer on the
team Is Fred Williams who h11.s
aver a i e d over 16 points per
11amo, The rebounds are evenly
distributed between W~lktr, Wll•
!lams, and Grant, Included on
cotch Siva's powerful bench 11.1·0
Fred Adam3 1 Gtrtld o ·J nhtm, 11.nd
Clarence Pirker,

The offensive and defensive
strategy e mplo;ed by the junior
Bison Is the same as that of
their varsity counterparts, T1e
JV has scored an average of
70 points per game, The znne
press defense has caused great

dlfflcul ty for m!.\ny opponents,
Jt has also resulted in a varsity
defensive average of 58 points
pe1· game.

This Is the first season that
the JV and the varsity have
enjoyed a close relationship, In
previous years, the JV wns com··
pletely In dependent from the
Varsity, but mentors Emery and
Silva felt that HoW'lrd's basket·
ball program would benefit by a
closer relaUonshlp. The end result will be a steady now of
seasoned players who are know•
ledgeab\e In Varsity tactics,
These 1nnue11ce1 11.re ruldlnr
the Junior• R·>undballers toward
. a success !ul setson, and they
ni ay tlso expect success In \he
· future,

JV FiveUpendMorgan
Bow To Catholic 64-5 7

by Myrick
ter, t!1e Bison were in c' o nt 1· o I
On Wednesday night the junior
•
throughout the entire game, The
court in en fell to the Catholic U nl first half was sparkled by the
verslty Cardinals by a score of
accurate shooting of guard John
64 -5 7. The first half was rathe r
W1!Jls sparkled by the accurate
eve nly matched. The lead changed
shooting of guard John Willis
ha11ds several -t im es, but Ho \va rd
who finished \Vlth 24 points, There
led by a score of 29-24 at the
were also heavy point contribuend of the first half, The major
tions from center Clint W:ilker
sco ring pun ch for the Bison waS
with J 7 points; and forward Fred
provided by Fred \Villiams who
\Vl!Jiams with 10 points, The

'

contributecl 18 po ints.
T11e second half saw the Biso n
111aint a ining the lead fo r the bet-

ter part of the half, 'rhe zone
press defense of tl1e Bison kept
eve r y thin g unde1· control fo r the
first t e n minutes of th e half.
Dt!spite the Bison defense and
serious fo ul trouble, the Cardi-

nals were able to tie the game

-

a t 50-50 with about four minutes
r e maining. The accu rate shoo t-

ing of Cardinal Jim LeBuffe
spelled disaster for the Blsons.
Tl1e Catholic _ University ''five''

built up a substantial lead and
never relinquished it.
In the Monday night encoun-

Bison too k a comm anding half

time lead of 55-24,
The second half was also dominated by the Junior hoopsters,

Warming up for the C!AA
Charppionsh ips l1ere next 111onth,

the Sharks reached the clin1ax bf
a fin·e season while adding one

victory and one defeat to the
•

scorebooks. Ho ward s\vimrners

Jack

To n1
'vith

the 2 00 -vd
.

.

broke the spell

~1vles

first place effort in the

3

C. U. ca me back witl1 another re-

cord-breaking entry in the 200\'Ci.

In tl1 e n·1 eet witt1 Morgan tt1e
Sl1arks
emharassed their hosts to
•
the t11 11e o t' '.75-2 8. The Bison took
•
first J)}:J.c·e : ir1 e\' er).1 e\ ent except
thr <) t1e-met1l1' di vin g, \vhicl1 \V as
\vc1 11 b~' Hayes for !vlo1·gan. T ea rn
Captain L:;nn La\\ so11 turned i11
a record-l1reaking pe1·for.m:.i11cP

200-ycl, butte rfly saw Gene

100-yd. fr eestyle,
b·a ckstroke , a nd th e

the 200-rd.
:i00 -~1 d .

free.- ·

style, Parlipiano of C.U. foll o\'fed t11is

tip h\'

winning the 2 00-

vd. breastroke.
Ho\vard clim axed the meet by
takin g tl1e 400 -y d. freesty·lp re-

indivl<lual medley.

The Cardi n a Is brougl1t no

chall c:.ged.

lay

in a time of 3:4.:l.

Teams Ready
(Co nt in -.;ed fron1 Pa ge l l )

dia11a, leads the Jtmior Bison's in scoring with a 13.4
season average. Freshm:i.n forwarcl Harold Grant has
distinguished himself thi s season lJoth in scoring and
i·ebounding.
At the position of center is 6'6'' Clint vValker from
D.C. \.Valker, who attended Spinga1·n High, is pe1·haps
tl1e most improved player of the seaso11. Gulkds John
\.\ 1 illis
and Lotti s Sa11dfo1·d supply the dribbling and
playm'l.king talents that i·.ouncl ottt tl1e team.
The J. V,'s play their last game of the season
to1no1·ro\v nigl1t· against Delawa1·e. \Vith a: fine season behincl then1, it is unquestionable that w e'll lJe
seeing seve1·al of these five athletes on next year''s
va1·sity squad.
·,

1

1

in the 1000-_lld freesty le, setting
a pl)Ol r eC'o rd o f 13:3 8 .--1 .
The ·ri11al e,·p nt sn ''' ri H o \\'~11· (1
freest~· le. i· e la.\' co n·1p1)se(I <i i" Gp11P
1\d a111s. EddiPJol111son , E 1· icGa 1· 1· i St)O <-1 lld Sandr a A i·r i 11gto 11, tI O\V a rd's jt a1· di\ e 1·. ThP t e~1 11 1 tlll \\'
\Villi a 4: 02, H elurking,
Next C'an1e a l101ne ml~ <~ t agai11st
1

the s \vimm ers from Cath olic UniH1~ re

tl1e going was 11ot
Stl easv, a nd the Sl1a1·ks

Howard Cagers T1'ounce Trojans, 76-55
Upset 55-56 By Last Place :\lorgan

•

by Snake

Ovar the weekend the Biso.1
de feat e d an Inspired Virginia
State team. State, although a
second division team, camo oat
shooting and f~rward John Roach
hit ' consistently throughout the
first half, The Bison's consistent
play did the job as they opened
an eleven point lead ln the second half,
state surprisingly went Into a
stall offense toward the end of the
gam11, but It was countered by
Howard's eftectlve halt court
zone press,
·
Mondty night thJ Bison sut•
fared a sho~klng upset at the
bands of M 1rgan State, Morran,
Its squad reduced to tlihl
players, has had troubles this
year, holdln~ Ins pince In the
CIAA with on1>· t\VO eonlerence
vl ~ torles, They 1ve1·e not to be
counted out, however, \vlth ve•
teran shooters like Hall and Gor•
don.
The Bison handled them easily
In the first half, opening a 1 O
point lead •on scoring splruges
by Asron Shingler and Frank
\Vllllams, Coach Em<>ry substl ~
tuted freshman guard Lrs Brad-

two-shot foul with two seco.1ds
on the clock. Unfortunately, he
m lssed both shots and tlma ran
out on the Bison five, Karl Hodge
led In rebounding with twenty,

'

Ing of for,vard Hall and guard
Grodon who both suddenly found
range, ~l ·Jrgan finally took the
· 1ead, 56-55, with 11 seconds Jett,
Guarq Frank Williama drew a

'

•

3

ley and Sophom11re Eugene D:1vis

and both performed \veil,
Bradley looked very good as
he scored seven pain ts on soft

'

jumpers and a driving layup,
He seerned to have gained confience and lost the nervousness
he showed earlier in the seasone

Morgan. The Bears found great
difficulty in coping w;th the defensive efforts of forward Harold

15 points. T .1ere \V,are also six
teen turnovers on violations~ •
M•Jr gan 1 s
squad
gained

Grant and guard Louis Sanford 11
The Bison were able to use

momemtum
behind the hot shoot,

the same offensive strategy
throughout the game due to the
inability of Morgan to overcome
It. The second half offensive
thrust was provided by for ward
Fred Adams,

i11

:lO - yd, freestyle, but Therault of

prevent any serious threat from

\vas employed by the Bison to

R e}'no lcls

freest yle.

The Bison led at halftime,
40-21, It looked like a runaway
victory but the Bears had other
Ideas, The Howard offense stalled
In the second half, netting only

A tena c ious zone press d efense

Adam s take first place with Gene
S t ear of C .U. a t"racti (1 n o f a
second bPl1in(1.
The next three events saw
Cat h o I i c Uni vers it y swi n1mers
set three. straight r eco rd s; in t11e

in the 1000-yd, freest)· le as did

.

The Sl1arks current ly !1o ld first
place in the CIAA and are fa\10 red
to walk awaJ' witl1 the confere11cP
title fo r tl1e sixth .vear in a r o w .
Bison s\vimmers l1ave consistent) · ~ r ot<.· 1 team and pool recor1. ·) a ll ·.,~ a.son, and in 011r
cont · !"•,: ncE ·rand ' ' irtt1 a ll y t1n -

ne a rl~1

T11e Cardinals j umped tO a lead
fr om the start by setting a r el ay . Bugh o f Catl1olic set another

and fell to Catf1oli c University,

\' ersit~·.

div e r s , so tl1e fo ll ov.1ing eve11t tl1P

ccir rl or 3:S7.5 in the medley re-

swamped a weak Morgan squad,
45-58.

wo u11d up 011 the sl1ort end of a
4 ~· -5 8 sco r e .

0

'

' SPORTSWRITERS!
ANYONE INTERES ED IN
JOINING THE HILLTOP SPORTS
STAFF CONTACT !KE RIDLEY
IN THE HILLTOP OFFICE,

'

.i

WHEE! - Forward Charles Spurlock watches his shot bounc.e off the rim 1n
the game against Virginia State last week . (Photo by Ike)
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•

